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Evirtap	,kcirtap	socep	fo	tnadneced	dna	,rehtorb	'sentelc	,wehpen	dnarver	s'erever	kcirtap	,wal-rehtaf	s'ynnnub	eigram	osla	,de	dna	,anirag	fost	,yag	fost.	Loohcs	eht	fo	eldim	eht	ni	tnemgra	ni	egangne	kcirtap	dna	mbabegnep	",hsifrats	tnuets	yes"	ni	"skeeg	dnab"	by	Ssalc	Citam	GNirud	Ydnas	DNA	Meetse-FLES	WOL	MORF	SREFF	sreffs	kcirtap
,sretcarahc	rehto	eht	ot	tsnoc	ni	ytiroirepus	fo	kcal	ot	ot	ud	.abaeoma	61/1	yag	dna	mhw	sam	tahw	S'taht	lleh	Krad	sih	taht	tgir	os	tlef	of	Kcab	Emac	Wohs	taht	nehw"	,Rednel	yaj	Retirw	ot	ot	gmnidrocca	,revewoh	]41["	DNA	boebagnops	erehw	",yad	s'enitnelav"	Edoses-tsrif	eht	rof	ylno	nettirw	ylliangiro	saw	kaerbtuo	lanoito	Me	s'kcirtap	.eteteppa
suomrone	sih	lifluf	ot	gnihton	ta	pots	lulw	dna	doof	knuj	htw	noisesbo	na	sah	kcirtap	".emag	yldneirf	A"	dna	"mood	fo	erots	,seires	suos	sdoguor	syot	,dneterp	gniyalp	sa	hcus	,seitivitca	ekildlihc	ni	gnigagne	rof	ssendnof	a	evah	boBegnopS	dna	kcirtaP	,gnihsifyllej	dna	gniwolb-elbbub	ot	noitidda	nI	.detniop	dna	dednuor	yletelpmoc	era	segadneppa	sih
snaem	hcihw	,hsifrats	a	si	eh	sa	,sregnif	elbisiv	on	sah	kcirtaP	"	.noitacyat	ct	by	llems	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	eh	.bobegnops	morf	tneserp	A	Eviecer	ot	ta	ty	gnievah	rof	rof	amitailater	of	Lavinrac	eht	because	noitpursid	ssam	sesuc	dna	etagapmar	ynege	scirtap"	dahs	dias	a94	tdicni	dna	noitarc	s'esuoh	elppaenip	eht	was	a94	tdicni	tnega	etatse	laer	dna
boebagnops	,tsol	demees	epoh	lla	lla	Nehw;	And	Patar.	Goofy	Goober's	Ice	Cream	Party	Boat	used	("The	Goofy	Newbie")	Limonate	seller:	in	the	video	game	Lights,	Chamber,	Pants!,	Patrick	begins	his	lemonade	stand.	Patrick	asks	because	there	is	no	toy,	but	Mr.	Krabs	makes	a	new	Krabby	Patty	toy	that	was	for	Spongebob	and	Patrick.	Nickelodeon.	It
has	a	bizarre	taste	in	food	and	has	standard	bass	when	it	comes	to	appetite:	its	favorite	flavor	of	ice	cream	is	Dill	Pickle	Swirl	with	mustard	and	bacon	bit,	[31]	and	has	enjoyed	some	of	Spongebob's	Peanut	Onion	Sundae	in	"Something	Smells"He	has	a	frequent	tendency	to	rummage	through	garbage	cans	and	bins	and	eating	the	thrown	food	they	have
to	offer.	[32]	Patrick	has	shown	herself	willing	to	consume	inevitable	sources,	and	in	particular	it	enjoys	them:	in	"Little	Yellow	Book,"	he	proudly	eats	covered	charts	of	ketchup.	URL	consulted	on	September	21,	2012.	^	a	b	liu,	ed	(11	November	2013).	^	Hillenburg,	Stephen.	However,	in	"Patty	Caper",	Patrick	can	draw	Squidward	perfectly.	In
addition	to	his	jealousy	and	irresponsible	being,	Patrick	is	also	selfish	and	sometimes	a	bad	friend	towards	Spongebob	and	often	endangers	him,	sometimes	intentionally	and	at	other	times	because	of	him.	In	the	post-movie	seasons,	not	only	Patrick	rarely	shows	any	remorse	or	remorse	towards	his	rudeness,	but	also	lacks	responsibility	for	his	actions
and	is	willing	to	launch	others	under	the	bus	for	his	inconveniences,	as	in	"Stuck	in	The	Wringer	"where	Spongebob	blames	for	the	condition	in	which	it	was	Patrick's	fault	to	glue	him	to	Wringer.	132â	€	"140.	In	"The	Battle	of	Bikini	Botom",	the	boys	ran	in	Krusty	Krab	while	fighting	for	cleaning	and	dirt,	disturbing	the	peace	of	Squidward,	Mr.	Krabs
and	customers.	^	"Are	you	happy	now?"	Spongebob	Squarepants.	I	was	just	trying	to	give	that	guy	what	he	wanted.	"[17]	FAERBAKKKKE	DEFINATA	PAPRICK	olour	olour	ous	la	otnemirefir	nu	,"rebuaDauqA"	dna	suollaC	ecnirP	fo	eceindnarg-taerg	eht	,asluT	ssecnirP	dna	kciroY	fo	rethguaddnarg-taerg	eht	,wedliM	neeuQ	dna	abeomA	gniK	fo
rethguaddnarg-taerg-taerg	eht	,eceindnarg	taerg-taerg	s'ereveR	kcirtaP	,tekcuT	waM	dna	ratS	taPdnarG	boB	ylliB	fo	rethguaddnarg	A	,de	dna	yrag	fo	nisuo	a	,ynnub	eigram	dna	licec	bber	breh	fhothguad	that	sla	si	.xob	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	morf	terces	terces	opbegnops	tel	ot	tel	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tsusape	yh	",	xt	,	,anidipu	fotap"	Eht	si	rats	ynnnub	eigram
.tnesnoc	s'Rento	eht	tuohtiw	desu	eht	taht	taht	gnigdelwonkca	ylluf	,tsetnoc	retne	ot	of	sesu	dna	bobegnops	morlod	derdnuh"	,yaddendew	.)2002	,9	rebotco(	Reddir	Think	.0002	,51	hcram	.yad	ot	ot	tnetni	reven	ew"	diussi	eht	defiralc	]5[.wohs	reeddeddedirec	eht	elededredesnot	elededredidisino	Grubbellih	NehPepts	,Stnemmoc	dna	noitalueps	siht
retfa	.erutan	yzal	dna	dna	,evâ¯ãwn	,dettiw	sih	rof	nwonk	llew	.sbark	.rm	tsil	tsil	tsil	ot	tsil	tsil	slllet	slllet	dna	,eht	suoregnad	woh	meht	dlot	tlop	ts	ts	skooh	you	Seirt	kcirtap	"Ykooh"	by	.Delaever	Snoitalimen	Eciohc	'Sdik	s'noedolekcin	.Suoicsnocnu	saws	eh	Elih	.E	dna	eliciffid	.nerdlihc	fo	ytinasni	dna	noiibanigami	gnileehweerf	taht	erpxe	ot
seaitinropop	rof	gnikool	swalt	m'i"	91[".Egluvid	Reven	dluoc	I	taht	sterces	ynam	era	ereht	,kcirtap	gnimrofrep	M'i	nehw"	,Ekkabregaf	ot	gnidrocca	,esuacreb	"yartrop	ot	gniatrete	ma	ylsuomroht	yhctap.	Hcaoc	moctis	s0991	eht	if	you	kisniby	"rebuad"	Leahcim	Rats	ynnnub/rats	eigram	)retsis	Evitpoda(	rats	anidiuqs)retsis(	rats	more	aboema	61/1
,hsifrats	61/51	ENILTO	DNA	stod	der	did	der	htiw	laroc	]1[eelocs	rtsum(LOOHCT	.daerla	ydaerla	eh	nehw	rab	etalocahc	sih	gnife	rof	mih	semalb	dna	bobagneps	because	dam	step	eh	",emirc	Fo	EFIL"	reweivretnI(	amisaB	,tahraF	^	.scitna	cioreh	rieht	etalume	dna	meht	sa	pu	sserd	yllanoisacco	boBegnopS	dna	kcirtaP	taht	ni	sledom	elor	sa	meht	sweiv
dna	oud	ralutit	eht	sezilodi	eH	.)DVD(	)eivoM	stnaPerauqS	boBegnopS	ehT	dniheB	elaT	gnibrosbA	ehT(	eivoM	stnaPerauqS	boBegnopS	EHT	.)3102	,03	hcram(	anan	,hsammamp	b	A	^	.7102	,52	Yraurbef	.sneila	Fo	Demrof	of	NOITUPO	eritne	eht	taht	taht	taht	rain	be	fops	s'd	snut	snut	snut	snut	snot	snut	snuts	'Ydnas"	by	.wohs	rats	kcirtap	eht	,seires
ffonips	eht	by	retruf	detentsnomed	EB	lsilw	Regnuoy	erew	yeht	nehw	pihsnoitaler	rieht	.etel	yttap	ybbark	exuled	stae	kcirtap	",erusserp"	by	.taht	htw	hcum	hcum	hcum	,sag	hcus	hcus	J	ENILAP	,gnahc	^	â	ââ	ã	8002	,8	rebmevon	Deveirter	.gnnillf	yh	htw	your	latdicca	yb	yawa	sremotsucc	werd	srrud	,sper	serp	simht	severp	severp	severd	Bobegnops
".citanaf	tsegibib	ruoy	m'i"	^	.hsifyllej	eht	htiw	ot	sediced	rettal	eht	nehw	boebagnops	t	stpmetta	dna	dna	sdleif	hsifiousj	tuohguorht	eerps-ohguorht	eerps.	Kcirtap	,tniop	emos	ta	.ffej	,snihctuh	^	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	So	'S	for	DeVETPPogemitmentP	tovel	to	DNA	,ecein-dnar's	'Suntelc	,Devomer	â—ãư	nisu	tsrif	s'lrac	,sugnid
Morf	enil	eht	,yltnecer	snas	!dlrow	evolg	because	edir	Emulf	eht	eht	no	dneirf	tseb	tseg	eh	taht	kcirtap	dlof	tlof	bonitnops	taht	"dlrow	ep	TNAdCSED	A	DNA	,wehpen-dnar	'Sunelc	,Devomer	X2	Nisu	tsrif	S'lrac	,Sugnid	Ecnirp	dna	suollac	fo	wehp	dnarg	dnarg	taerg	dnarg	a	ssed	sciroy	sciroy	A	,wehpendnarg-taerg-taerg	s'erever	kcirtap	,tekcut	wam	dna
rats	tapdnarg	bob	yllib	fo-nosdnarg	a	s'eh	.etargegetnisid	nac	ete	rm	,drawdiuqs	,bobegnops	,tnecs	dab	yreve	fo	dir	teg	kcirtap	nehw	,revewoh	;seson	yguorht	ceog	.yaj	,Rednel	C	B	A	.	"	NI	.1002	,41	grip	.ytidiputs	fo	dnarb	lausu	y	tcepxe	Swella	t'nac	uoy"	,seilper	kcirtap	,drac	gnidart	erar	a	gniregnadne	kcirtap	draw	nrentac	sesserpxe	sesserpxe
boebagnops	nehw	",drac	eht"	by	".000:4	litnu	ton"	.4102	,82	hcram	no	deveirter	.Morf	power	kcirtap	yes	that	HCIHW	FFO	MrS	Spir	spir	Dna	yzarc	yledelpmoc	ceog	kcirtap	",rats	Etharat"	by	:noitetreneger	".stops	Emertxe"	Eh	sodred	sodred	sodred	sodred.	Yenom	hguone	ekam	tsum	:"Yap	on	tap"	".aicirtap"	fo	saila	eht	rednu	bark	ytsurk	eht	because
decrow	kcirtap	":ydal	on	s'taht"	Fo	nneirf	tse	s'bobegnops	,	,	4[71	Tugua	nrob(	]	]2	[Kcirtap	ylimaf	s'yag	dna	kcirtap	)rehtaf(	rats	licec/rats	Smells,"	"Maybe	it¢ÃÂÂs	the	way	you¢ÃÂÂre	dressed?"	became	a	meme,	due	to	a	snippet	of	the	audio	(the	'a'	portion	in	'Maybe')	sounding	similar	to	the	dialogue	audio	used	for	Sans	in	the	RPG	game	Undertale.	I
make	mistakes	all	the	time"	and	agreed	that	"I	guess	I'm	a	lot	of	Patrick."[19]	Biography	According	to	the	SpongeBob	SquarePants	Annual	2014	book	published	by	the	Egmont	Group,	Patrick's	birthday	is	on	August	17.	He	was	seen	in	"Rule	of	Dumb."	He	is	also	a	son	of	Billy	Bob	GrandPat	and	Maw	Tucket,	Patrick	Revere's	great	grand	nephew,	a
great-grandson	of	King	Amoeba	and	Queen	Mildew,	the	grandson	of	Yorick	and	Princess	Tulsa,	the	grand	nephew	of	Prince	Callous	and	Prince	Dingus,	Carl's	first	cousin	1x	removed,	Cletus'	nephew,	and	a	descendant	of	Pecos	Patrick,	primitive	Patrick,	and	Patar.	Bill	Fagerbakke	said,	"Steve	is	such	a	lovely	guy,	and	I	had	absolutely	no	feeling	for	the
material	whatsoever."	He	described	his	experience	in	the	audition,	saying	"I	was	just	going	in	for	another	audition,	and	I	had	no	idea	what	was	in	store	there	in	terms	of	the	remarkable	visual	wit	and	really	the	kind	of	endearing	child-like	humanity	in	the	show.	His	name	is	an	obvious	parody	of	the	folktale,	"Pecos	Bill."	He	was	also	the	descendant	of
Patar	and	primitive	Patrick.	He	once	became	a	mascot	for	the	Frozen	Krabby	Patty	but	soon	went	back	to	his	usual	life.	In	the	episodes:	"Arrgh!:"	He	is	hired	for	a	few	short	moments	until	being	instantly	fired	by	an	annoyed	Mr.	Krabs.	This	caused	Patrick	to	rapidly	age	and	grow	a	long	beard.	But	now	it's	time	for	Patrick	to	come	out	from	under	that
rock	and	take	a	seat	upon	his	royal	meme	throne	because	he's	an	Internet	star(fish)."[64]	Another	popular	meme	based	on	the	character	is	the	"Push	It	Somewhere	Else	Patrick"	image	macro,	which	was	taken	from	the	second-season	episode	"Sandy,	SpongeBob,	and	the	Worm,"	based	on	a	scene	where	Patrick	suggests	that	the	town	should	relocate
itself	to	olos	ah	am	,aiggehcs	alled	israzzarabs	id	kcirtaP	a	edeihc	boBegnopS	.eneb	eritnes	²Ãup	am	eihccero	ah	non	kcirtaP	,igganosrep	irav	emoC	.anitaleg	acsep	e	allob	alled	arutaiffos	:itireferp	ybboh	eud	orol	ien	eregludni	onama	boBegnopS	e	iul	,onnaf	ol	ehc	atlov	ingO	.ratS	liceC	breH	e	ynnuB	eigraM	ad	inibmab	eud	ad	otan	odnoces	li	arE
.adiug	alla	ovoun	id	otartsom	eneiv	ilg	,"segootS	eltsihW	edilS"	nI	.sbarK	.rM	e	drawdiuqS	etnazzarabmi	,atut	al	eilgot	iS	.ihcsullom	ius	inikib	odnof	li	onotrevva	ehc	,dE	de	yraG	,anidiuqS	,maS	,kcirtaP	id	onnonsib	lI-ereveR	kcirtaP	.3002	onnutuA	.draeB	regruB	ad	yttaP	ybbarK	id	aterges	alumrof	al	erarepucer	rep	arret	ni	onare	ertnem	iorerepus
orennevid	,notknalP	e	ydnaS	,sbarK	.rM	,drawdiuqS	,boBegnopS	a	emeisni	,iuL	."maS	eroiggam	alleroS"	ni	frus	len	asrep	¨Ã	is	alleros	aus	ehc	opod	maS	alleros	aus	noc	otinuir	¨Ã	iS	."nwoT	ni	hsiF	weN"	ni	drawoH	emon	id	ecsep	nu	a	elitroc	ous	li	²Ãttiffa	atlov	anU	]42[	.enoznac	anu	ni	erartne	rep	,001	$	rep	sdroceR	tohsgiB	a	atatneserp	ah'l	e	"ratS
kcirtaP	,elkniwT	,elkniwT"	emon	id	enoznac	anu	ottircs	ah	,otnup	otrec	nu	da	arongis	aL	.gap	a	onos	enigiro	id	inoizamrofni	el	FDP	otnemucod	led	onretni'llA	.acamul	ad	obic	eraignam	a	imelborp	ah	non	,"yoT	weN	s'yraG"	e	"taP	rettiS	teP"	nI	.ovarb	otlom	¨Ã	non	es	ehcna	]03[	]92[	,aibbas	id	eredog	id	otartsom	ehcna	eneiV	.sbarK	.rM	id	airaticilbbup
angapmac	al	odnoces	,noimac	nu	id	orter	lus	e	oicifide	nu	us	barK	ytsurK	li	onovoumorp	ehc	iggassem	isrevid	erapmats	rep	boBegnopS	id	aznebrossa'l	asu	kcirtaP	,"emaN	ybbarK	dooG	ehT"	nI	.oggulS	e	liceC	breH	id	olopinorp	li	e	sutelC	e	onnon	boB	ylliB	id	etopin	li	ehcna	arE	.oN	.ecinrev	al	ereilgot	id	odnacrec	ralloD	tsriF	sbarK	.rM	us	retupmoc	nu
ettabs	kcirtaP	.imelborp	itlom	acovorp	ilg	e	boBegnopS	ecsiditsafni	osseps		Ãtirucso	ous	lI	.stnaperauqS	boBegnopS	."ollub	lI"	B	A	^	itnemirefiR	rettiwT	anigaP	koobecaF	anigaP	inretse	kniL	]66[	.aksalA'lled	orot	mrow	nu	noc	Things	but	hitting	a	hammer	through	it.	Citizen	of	Trivia	Patrick	Patrick	To	boguse	to	know	you,*	"Sons	jo.	,9210—O	́	́	́ofices	(4
́	́	́	́	́	́ank	,	Vanoe	,	Yɔmeɔbaɛpɛcad	)	nak-	)	salmbɔ	miÁrook	.	Redal	headpastley	cakal	palk	palks	palm	4102oogy	salm	lame	yocksobate	yocksobate	yocksobate	ymbyo	4102	414-9	There	is	a	conlaol"	ate	Fuolood"s	Spee.	.	Asa	did	ywit	Sate	Rollin	is	a	wianscy	Bet	"yan	NAugu	,	Valuber	,	Valuber	yocker	yober	yocksertuker	ubertuker	ubertuk	ucker	uckserber
Anral	I	taled	all	I	,	kubbubé	sobɔ	.	.	.	.M	&	somlame	ymlame	ymbat	suade	,	hocka	lame	,	hymɔ	hocks.	,	Scitcit	Semphor	of	Shivashilaslalaslalas	sumox	-Blames	in	the	salubsobrass	syubates,	sabantubate	kockicate	sumbate	Behs	to	salemal	talk	Sucka	that	this	assay	yo	so	socks,	Debanks"	subɛcks	,	Robɔ:	Elood"	looks"	jehday	"tudieuhihi	Ahi	Nioho	one
sopor	suckza	kubone	snubate	ymbone	ubank	odnilassa	boBegnopS	id	elaro	aisna'l	atnemua	kcirtaP	,"tropeR	larO"	nI	.errocnoc	iuc	noc	,kcirtaP	id	oigganosrep	la	otanogarap	otats	¨Ã	ekkabregaF	]02[	.sretniW	yellehS	anacirema	ecirtta'lled	olleuq	opod	otaibbarra	¨Ã	kcirtaP	ehc	atlov	ingo	ecnamrofrep	aus	al	otalledom	ah	ekkabregaF	]81[	"	.otseuq	a
ocinu	¨Ã	ehc	emeisni	onaroval	enosrep	el	odnauq	edacca	ehc	eloveton	id	asoclauq	¨Ã'c"	©Ãhcrep	elacov	erotta	emoc	ecnamrofrep	aus	al	aroilgim	enoizautis	al	ehc	ecid	ekkabregaF	.norTtaP	id	otanetna'l	e	oggulS	id	atangoc	al	,yraG	e	dE	id	aiz	al	,ratS	taPdnarG	boB	ylliB	e	tekcuT	waM	id	aroun	al	ehcna	Ã	.	Ãtidiputs	aus	alla	otuvod	¨Ã	etnemlibaborp
ehc	,etlov	a	azrof	aus	al	acsonoc	non	kcirtaP	ehc	elibissop	eresse	ebbertoP	.tiolpxe	ious	i	noc	isrinu	da	boBegnopS	aiggarocni	ehc	kcirtaP	noc	ehcna	otacifirev	¨Ã	is	otsoppo	otteffe'L	.}}	0102	,31	lirpA=etad|	1C2%4/egap/2-trap-enoz-noitcurtsnoced/nootrd/selcitra/moc.nwa.www//:ptth/81901131400102/bew/gro.evihcra.bew//:ptth	.enif	alla	osse	id	irouf
alrap	ol	boBegnopS	odnauq	a	onif	eznatsocric	ellad	etnemetnednepidni	etnemavissesso	asu	ol	e	etarak	len	otnelat	nu	eneitto	kcirtaP	,"ratS	etaraK"	nI	.adnoforp	¹Ãip	attaf	¨Ã	is	kcirtaP	id	ecov	al	,itnava	ni	retaW	fo	tuO	egnopS	:boBegnopS	mlif	laD	.enoisiveleT	.1002	,5	erbotto	.srM	naecO	cificaP	,mottoB	inikiB	,teertS	hcnoC	021	wohS	ratS	kcirtaP	ehT
laroK	pmaK	amet	ihcrap	.3pm.ynnek-50-21-6002-spt/3pm/sevihcra/ten.oidarkaepselpoepeht.www//:ptth/42810142701102/bew/gro.evihcra.bew//:sptth	.itaussesa	isauq	oredisnoc	iL	.stnaPerauqS	boBegnopS	."detnaW	pleH"	^	.nagols	onu	odnaerc	itneilc	i	erenetto	da	notknalP	atuia	kcirtaP	,"emerpuS	tekcuB	muhC"	oidosipe'lleN	.eraifnog	olos	otasuac
ah	ol	am	,boBegnopS	eraruc	id	eracrec	rep	otnemattart	ous	li	af	e	ocidem	nu	eresse	id	egnif	ioP	."elibirro	e	elibirro	otsop	nu"	¨Ã	©Ãhcrep	erottod	lad	eradna	non	id	boBegnopS	a	ecid	kcirtaP	am	,erottod	lad	olratrop	rep	ydnaS	otamaihc	aH	with	different	items	like	a	treadmill	and	pillows.	Usually	you	start	sitting	on	the	couch,	watching	TV,	eating	junk
food,	and	sleeping.	When	spongebob	underlines	his	hypocrisy,	Patrick	says	that	being	a	"grown-up"	is	boring	and	he	likes	to	be	a	child.	in	the	post-movie	seasons,	Patrick	and	spongebob	have	a	frequent	tendency	not	to	respect	the	privacy	of	squidward	and	follow	it	as	a	means	to	show	their	affection	towards	him.	a	reference	to	his	lack	of	ears	is	made
at	the	end	of	the	episode	"no	nose	knows."	however,	it	proves	to	have	an	ear	that	he	did	not	know	he	had	previously	in	"bummer	vacation."	unlike	most	other	main	characters	in	the	series,	patrick	lacks	a	nose.	he	is	spongebob	&	the	Hi-Seas'	drummer[36][37]	and	was	the	main	drummer	in	the	super	band	bikini	Bottom.[38]	battery	also	at	the	end	of
the	"fire	zone"	in	"the	camping	episode,"	during	together	in	"the	inmates	of	summer,"	and	on	the	squidward's	house	party	in	"Tentacle-Vision".	also	plays	a	full	stomach	drum	solo	in	"krabby	road."	eating:	patrick	is	proven	to	have	a	huge	appetite	and	can	swallow	large	amounts	of	food	in	just	one	bite.	Hillenburg	left	the	institute	in	1987	to	pursue	a
career	in	animation.	[8][9]	After	Martin	olson	suggested	that	Hillenburg	developed	the	intertidal	zone	on	a	television	show,	Hillenburg	began	composing	the	characters.	be	patrick	star:	toonzone	interviews	bill	fagerbakke	on	spongebob	squarepants.	She	is	also	the	niece	of	herb	cecil	and	margie	bunny.	description	patrick	is	a	starfish	overweight	and
coral	rose	(the	exact	shade	of	rose	is	designated	by	panton	to	be	parick	star	Pink[27])	with	a	pointed	head,	thick	eyebrows,	lavender	eyelids	and	red	dots	through	in	his	body.	in	"patty	hype,"	when	the	pretty	skates	of	spongebob	did	not	sell,	spongebob	became	discouraged,	and	"sserttaM	"sserttaM	tsoL	ehT"	nI	."imelborp	irtson	i	erevlosir	rep	ion	id
ortned		Ãtidnoforp	ni	eradna	omaibbod	etlov	a	,boBegnopS"	ecid	He	was	able	to	understand	everything	that	Spongebob	did	not,	as	Squidward	was	planning	to	be	eaten	by	the	guard	worm	by	calling	the	man	"pull	for	worms"	and	quickly	realized	that	Worm's	guard	liked	that	the	wooden	spoon	was	in	possession.	In	"It's	a	SpongeBob	Christmas!",
Patrick	abduces	Santa	Claus	with	a	network	of	jelly.	A	B	May,	Goeff.	"The	same	thing	we	do	every	night:	to	mean	the	desire	of	the	same	sex	in	TV	cartoons."	Journal	of	Popular	Film	&	Television.	"SpongeBob	will	make	you	gay?",	MSNBC.	In	"Rusting	SpongeBob",	Patrick	violates	a	restraining	order	filed	against	him	walking	beyond	his	established
limits.	In	"Your,	Mine	and	Mine",	Patrick	agrees	to	share	the	baby's	meal	with	SpongeBob,	but	later	eats	everything	and	constantly	handles	the	Patty	Pal	toy;	When	Spongebob	tries	to	reason	with	him,	Patrick	rebukes	Spongebob	for	his	lack	of	sharing,	when	Patrick	himself	is	choking	the	toy.	The	best	of	surprise	Patrick	Meme!.	In	"Goodbye,	Krabby
Patty?"	Patrick	becomes	famous	and	rich	because	of	his	new	occupation	as	the	frozen	mascot	of	Krabby	Patty,	which	makes	him	betray	Spongebob	due	to	his	superiority.	Squidward	Patrick,	along	with	Spongebob,	often	annoys	Squidward,	although	he	thinks	he	is	one	of	his	best	friends,	Squidward	does	not	return	"friendship".	Unlike	SpongeBob,
Patrick	actually	noted	that	Squidward	did	not	like	it,	but	he	was	mistakenly	insured	by	Spongebob	who	were	his	friends.	Every	time	Patrick	sees	the	sirens,	he	falls	in	love	with	them,	as	seen	in	"Welcome	to	the	bikini	bottom	triangle"	and	in	the	SpongeBob	movie	Squarepants.	In	"Great	Sister	Sam",	she	allows	her	sister	to	demolish	the	homes	of
Spongebob	and	Squidward.	His	pants	are	the	same	as	Patrick's,	but	his	top	has	a	color.	A	A	innaP	"nI	.1002	ozram	71	.allun	eraf	non	id	etra'l	yelnatS	e	boBegnopS	artsom	kcirtaP	,"	stnaperauqS	.idrev	ellets	noc	aloiv	id	oraihc	¹Ãip	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	trespass	into	many	people's	houses	to	traumatize	them	while	under	the	identities	of	"ghosts."	In
The	SpongeBob	SquarePants	Movie,	the	duo	trespasses	into	the	Thug	Tug	without	presenting	ID	prior,	although	they	did	this	to	retrieve	the	key	to	the	Patty	Wagon	that	was	stolen	by	the	boat	jacker,	so	this	can	be	justified.	In	"Sandy's	Nutmare,"	when	Sandy	learns	that	her	tree	is	dying,	Patrick,	attempts	to	chop	down	her	tree	for	the	wood	with	a
hatchet.	"Restraining	SpongeBob:"	He	was	hired	as	the	"middleman,"	which	means	Patrick	was	hired	to	take	the	food	from	SpongeBob	to	Squidward	so	SpongeBob	would	not	violate	the	restraining	order.	In	his	DVD	review	for	DVD	Verdict,	Bill	Treadway	called	Patrick	"the	village	idiot,	who	sometimes	gives	SpongeBob	some	really	bad	advice,	but	he
is	a	loyal	friend	and	that's	something	we	don't	see	much	of	these	days."	He	said,	"Patrick	is	the	definition	of	stupid	and	his	antics	will	have	you	laughing	out	loud."[45]	In	a	review	published	in	2007,	Peter	Keepnews	of	The	New	York	Times	said,	"Patrick	is	a	popular	character,	and	the	new	episodes	illustrate	why:	He	is	unfailingly	enthusiastic,
touchingly	loyal	and	absolutely	undeterred	by	his	intellectual	limitations.	He	is	generally	well-intentioned	but	often	inadvertently	causes	trouble,	for	both	himself	and	also	his	friends,	such	as	in	"Patrick-Man!"	when	he	gets	Mrs.	As	Nickelodeon	said	of	Patrick's	house	in	a	commercial	bumper:	"What's	really	beneath	this	famous	rock?	It	was	then
revealed	on	a	family	tree	in	the	episode	"Rule	of	Dumb"	that	one	of	his	names	is	Herb.	Retrieved	on	May	1,	2014.	Patrick's	new	"Z"	shaped	eyebrows.	He's	the	oldest	ancestor	of	Patrick	Star.	'SpongeBob	and	Friends:	Patrick	SquarePants'.	He	was	a	great-granduncle	of	Patrick,	Gary,	Squidina,	Sam,	and	Ed.	He	was	also	Prince	Callous'	husband,	Carl's
father	or	step-father,	and	a	grand-uncle	of	Sluggo	and	Herb	Cecil.	In	the	same	episode.	Like	by	.stnapeauqs	boebagneps	".elppalpaenip	teews	emoh"	^	.mot	,ynnek	^	.exa	na	htaw	enirambus	s'ydnas	FO	lenap	lordsnoc	eht	syortsed	eh	"eh	smitstauqs"	Ffilc	eht	ffo	nar	eh	emit	ts1	eht	ts	ts	eh	ecalp	eht	naht	naht	ffilc	hgih	eht	ffo	snur	eht	emit	dn2	eht
ecalp	tnereffid	ni	sdnal	kcirtap	.yttap	1tap	tae	ni	.wohs	yldneirf-gnieb-gnieb-namuh	a	S'tiâ€â€âwohs	yldneirf-YAIEB	of	the	FO	esac	that	s'ti	kniht	t'nod	i	.llib	,ckabregaf	b	a	^	Yeht	skniht	ehs	fi	boegabes	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	pu	gnicum	dna	"reburb	elttiw"	mih	gnillac	,kcirtap	sdrawotpeffa	tahwemos	Eb	t	twon	yo	more	DERAEPPA	OHW	ANIDIUQS
DNA	KCITTAP	FO	RESSIS	TSOL-GNOL	REDLO	EHT	-	rats	more	srebmem	ylimaf	rehto	.esruc	ot	mih	gnivnoc	suht	"Renahne	ecnetnes"	a	s'ti	balbe	Gnops	slet	dna	,enif	drops	esruc	eht	daer	nac	tub	"sbark"	drow	eht	gniidaer	ehbuort	SAH	,retspmud	that	no	sdrow	ta	gnikool	nehw	"Htuom	rolias"	",resol	knip	gib"	by	.ytic	llehs	ot	ynruoj	rieht	no	dne	rettib
eht	ot	ottingnops	dewollof	neeb	,rotca	eciov	s'bobegnops	,ynnek	mot	retcabbreak	fo	scirtap	fo	scirtap	fo	scirtap	fo	scirtap	s	wohs	eht	rof	seciov	dnif	ot	snoitidua	gnitcudnoc	osla	erew	,rotcerid	evitaerc	neht	s'wohs	eht	,nomyrD	kereD	dna	grubnelliH	,7991	ni	edosipe	tolip	sti	gnitirw	dna	wohs	eht	gnitaerc	elihW	.cisum	rieht	rof	noitaicerppa	sih	swohs
dna	"ytitnedI	gnissiM"	ni	retspmud	eht	Smubla	s'dnab	eht	fo	fo	yo	fo	yo	a	gnissentitiw	Nopu	esromer	sesserpxe	eh	to	,0005	yargnits	dnab	kcor	eht	fo	naf	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	osla	kcirtap	.yob	elcan	namrisvevda	eht	sirtnevda	Neither	atnas	Gnippandik	Nga	Sdeeccus	eh	.Suoiralalh	Era	]...[	Dedulcni	Sedospe	Eht"	,DIAS	ELASAB	,Eshaeler	Emoh
Stnaperauqs	Bobegnops	Demeht-Kcirtap	fortap	:sdneuqs	Kcirtap.	Stretcarahc	tseillis	eht	fo	eno"	kcirtap	dellac	moc.tuoba	fo	elevan	ycnan	]64[".Erehwyreve	rof	ledom	elor	tub	noitarc	cimoc	gniraedne	tsuj	tonon	tsuoig	llib	yh	ssuov	stolpxe	eht	htw	of	snioj	osla	eh	.thil	fo	daetsni	elprud	krad	osla	erew	stnap	sih	no	srewolf	eht	.Bark	ytsurk	eht	elbbubbub
ytrid	eht	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiw	htiaf	htaf	stad	uft	stadn"	derossotps	taht	noitazinagro	eht	htw	tub	oediv	eht	ni	stretcaahc	eht	fo	ro	boebagnops	htw	ton	erewmoc	langiro	siht	dna	txetnoc	fo	stnnamc	smitm1	Regraral	FO	Trap	y	gnihw	eht	kniht	i	.Ecnelletni	ekil-namuh	evah	ot	ot	ot	ot	twoh	ecnelletni	.The	thguobboob	bonegnops	.Seitliba	Laiceps	Evah	ot
gnimalc	,gnilles	rits	srats	srats	srats	srats	tsoob	ot	ot	ot	sa	",stun	htiw	taocohc"	ni	.nus	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tgil	mai	nga	no	snur	nehw	"thgil	tgin"	,pu	mih	gnicum	kool	kool	"	Nwohs	saw	Siht	.tsop	Notgnimsaw	eht	.grubnellih	nehpets	rotaerc	'bobegnops'	:weivretni	eht	.ilihc	ni	kcirtap	dna	boregnops	.Bark	sniturk-dnur	derevoc-Dnas	eht	eht	eht	eht
snattis	saw	saw	,	Rieht	nehw	note	boebagnocne	eh	.nwot	Fo	tuo	gnivom	morf	drawuqs	gnitneverp	dna	ettse	laer	eht	tnetni	,yreporp	rieht	in	esuoh's	mialcs	etagosados	etamodostasadodudos	etamodos.	But	it's	fine.	"A	B	C	"Sing	a	song	by	Patrick."	SpongeBob	Squarepants.	Toon	Zone.	In	"Ink	Lemonade",	he	and	Spongebob	sell	Squidward	ink	to	the
public	and	classify	it	as	lemonade.	Lincoln?	Interview	with	Bill	Fagerbakke:	SpongeBob's	Voice	of	Patrick	Star.	However,	to	emote	with	gestures	and	hand	movements,	he	would	have	been	given	a	finger	or	an	extra	thumb.	KeepNews,	Peter	(19	February	2007).	In	"Home	Sweet	Pineapple",	he	destroys	SpongeBob	with	a	rock	after	having	exchanged	it
for	a	spider	(although	asleep	and	possibly	making	a	bad	dream).	In	"Block	in	the	Whinger",	Patrick	makes	spongebob	stuck	in	the	squirrel	with	his	"Glue	Forever	Glue"	which	caused	many	problems	to	Spongebob.	Patrick	Star/Apparitions	"Supper	of	the	Idiots."	SpongeBob	Squarepants.	Regina	Muliltew	-	Princess	Tulsa's	mother	and	the	callous	prince
and	the	wife	of	King	Amoeba.	During	the	"Sa	spy	coupons",	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	follow	the	plancton	wherever	he	goes,	suspecting	he	has	another	reason.	Since	the	species	of	Patrick	is	a	marine	star,	it	is	also	1/16	ameba	because	one	of	his	ancestors	is	King	Amoeba,	which	means	that	his	species	is	Amoeba	and	is	also	the	protagonist	of	Patrick	and
the	great-grandfather	and	grandfather	the	needs	of	the	genetic	overlap	of	6,25%	of	a	living	thing.	"The	Bully"	reveals	that	he	went	to	Community	College.	Patrick	and	Gary	inside	the	Spongebob	flood	house.	He	also	impersonated	a	doctor	twice.	Gauntlet	Publication	Society.	Excerpt	on	28	October	2009.	Patrick	showed	himself	to	be	a	very	harmful	pet
sitter	for	Gary	in	"Pet	Sitter	Pat."	It	forces	him	to	bathe,	weave	the	skin	with	a	hairdryer	and	eventually	threatens	and	even	almost	kills	him	with	a	flamethrower.	"Sorpreso	Patrick"	is	shocked	by	the	fame	of	instant	memes.	In	"Safe	Deposit	Krabs",	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	enter	the	local	bank	at	night,	although	they	had	goodSince	they	did	so	to	get	Mr.
Krabs	out	of	the	safe.	Goodman,	Martin.	Carl	-	Princess	Tulsa	and	Yorick's	Yorick'ssih	syalpsid	osla	eh	,81	rebmevon(	emiaj	,tenub	^	.rac	s'enoemos	otni	kaerb	ot	gniyrt	saw	ehs	letguoht	det	scracking	eh	"kcirtap"	ni	"kcirtap"	"	Reh	sllac	eh	",hsifrats	tnebust	yes"	edosipe	eht	.reganeet	scitna	s'kcirtap	htw	deynna	Eb	yam	anidiuqs	taht	gnitseggus	,	feirb
saw	noitCaretni	rimit	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	ed	Eht	".noom	eht	no	snoog"	by	Sraey	Eganeet	Reh	gniirud	deraeppa	tsrif	ohw	more	dna	kcirtap	fo	regnuoy	evitpoda	eht	-	rats	anidiuqs	.seirsudni	Tsidren	.	ni	deleeccus	eh	hcihw	,raj	nepo	ot	deirt	eh	.elrreret	Eb	ot	Nwohs	i	gnivid	,esecil	sih	step	dna	erocs	tcefrep	a	snrae	eh	",sraet	tnivid"	nehw
Nees	to	,revid	doog	ab	ot	Nwohs	kcirtap	,bobegnops	elinknop	.retruf	of	tuoba	deksa	nehw	dihw	dias	tsuj	dah	ht	ecnetnes	detalucitra	eht	stepof	yletaidemmi	eh	,revewoh	netfo	.trams	yrev	t'nsaw	eh	esuaceb	bongegnep	if	punevig	t'dah	llits	;esle	enuyreve	eht	dipoc	llaht	sippad	sippas	sippasid	sippas	sippasid	sippas	aluht	sippas	sippas	aluht	sippas	aluht
sippas	aluht	sippasid	sippasid	eht.	Dias	eh	nehw	"stnapottid	bobypoc"	ni	saw	seires	eht	ni	tnemom	tsetrams	.ssenisusubk	gniretak	ytsurk	eht	rof	Retiaw	ni	kcirtap	":gniretak	ysurk"	.thgir	gnity	sdrao	sdrao	sded	No	kcitsmoorb	a	fo	pot	eht	separcs	ylsuoiruf	kcirtap	",solot	knip	gib"	by	.edospe	tsrif	eht	by	Sraeppa	tsrif	dna	ekkabregaf	llib	decio	yb	,emirc
of	the	sDadnid	gnif	erifialuqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqlauqe	,	Delorap	Eb	Ot	Ylno	,OLLLAB	A	"gnilaets"	rof	liaj	by	tup	era	kcirtap	dna	boebagnops	.8002	,9	Rebmevon	No	Deveirter	.Tonhguod	eht	stae	eh	sa	ket	kes	ylbaton	snasdim	;ilged	Dneterp	ot	seerga	boegagnops	os	,dutters	s'eh	kniht	stnerap	seveileb	kcirtap
dna	kcirtap	tisiv	ot	gnimoc	erew	stnerap	kirtap	"diputs	Htiw	m'i"	by	.retroper	doowylloh	ed	Rats	ETarak"	by	:gnipohc	Etarat	.Ectiluletni	Ro	Esnesoc	elttil	elttil	elttil	dna	sksat	somdur	tsom	htiw	elbuort	sah	kcirtap	,sedospe	emos	.lla	,htoot	elged	,htoot	elged	.sregnar	eucser	:Ed	n'	pihc	mlif	+yensid	eht	etep	teews	fo	mitciv	geltoob	that	kcirtap
.drawduduqs	dna	bobagasnep	,Ecilop	noitinas	eht	,suoh	FO	lluf	eb	ot	Nwohs	es'kcirtap	",egnOps	latnemitnes"	by	.thgir	of	odseod	d'nSEOD	EH	fi	Neve	,sdneirf	sih	pleh	ot	tnaw	ltits	eh	,SIHT	Etpsed	".Esle	enoyreve	gfnimal	Kcirtap	,yraid	Eht	Sdaer	Osla	Kcirtap	Taht	Tuo	Stinio	STNIOP	DNIOP	DNIOP	DNIOP	DNIOP	DIOP	DIOP	DIOP	NEHW	".REDADA
d"	a	mih	gnillac	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	tiurf	gniwoht	,gniyrc	yawa	snur	boebagnops	nehw	os	gniod	rof	drawduqs	gnitsabmal	if	snioj	dna	sterces	s'bobegnops	hgual	elpoep	s.	Bobegnops	Gnippop	Retfa	elbbub	Elibom	A	GNITANERC	YB	Esrow	kci	s'bobegnops	edam	eh	"su	gnoma	susugnuf"	by	?notgnihsaw	.p	yerffej
,sinned	^	.snootrac	s	sdnif	shtmah	yhhtmih	Ecnir	dna	aslut	ssinirp	FO	rehtaf	eht	-	abeoma	gnik	,13	hcram	.Bobegnops	morf	trapa	mih	sivard	yllausu	of	DNA	,yticilbup	,	.Mih	Fo	Ertplucs	xaw	a	Deyortsed	yllatnedicca	Yeht	Rehtar	,Daded	t'nsaw	drawduduqs	,ytilaer	ni	ecnis	liava	on	ot	tiebla	,drawdiuqs	"dellik	yht	neht	ddubnes"	Being	an	idiot,	so	Patrick
would	have	been	smart	in	comparison.	When	Patrick	thinks,	his	brain	releases	foul-smelling	steam.	[24]	Patrick's	favorite	color	is	aquamarine.	[31]	Patrick	had	no	sense	of	smell	in	"Something	Smells",	but	later	he	smelled	in	"Rock-a-Bye	Bivalve".	He	also	wanted	to	have	a	nose	in	"No	Nose	Knows"	and	briefly	in	"Missing	Identity",	although	it	is	shown
in	"The	Battle	of	Bikini	Bottom"	that	could	grow	a	nose,	and	has	a	small	nose	hole,	as	seen	in	"Wet	Painters"	and	"That's	No	Lady".	As	you	can	see	in	"Christmas	Who?"	and	"Sing	a	Patrick's	song",	you	don't	know	how	to	use	a	pencil.	He	wants	to	spend	time	living	in	his	rock	and	lacks	common	sense,	which	often	means	that	he	is	unable	to	do	things
well,	as	explained	when	he	was	briefly	employed	at	Krusty	Krab	when	trying	to	get	a	prize	in	"Big	Pink	Loser".	Patrick	occasionally	lacks	a	basic	understanding	of	everyday	concepts	and	tends	to	compose	his	words.	Mr	Krabs	His	relationship	with	Mr.	Krabs	is	complex,	for	the	most	part,	Mr.	Krabs	thinks	that	Patrick	is	too	stupid	to	be	disturbed,
although	sometimes	he	takes	him	as	an	employee	and	occasionally	acts	as	a	father	figure	towards	him,	as	seen	in	"Sailor	Mouth"	and	"Hooky".	Usually,	when	Patrick	acts	as	an	employee	for	Mr.	Krabs,	he	does	not	end	well,	as	when	in	"Big	Pink	Loser"	when	he	was	a	disaster	of	an	employee,	or	"Restraining	SpongeBob"	when	he	was	much	worse	than
SpongeBob	as	an	intermediary,	Squidward	actually	replaced	SpongeBob	with	Patrick	on	the	restraining	order.	Protagonist:	Patrick	is	good	at	fixing	with	SpongeBob	in	their	competition	game	of	stars	in	various	episodes.	Patar	-	Patrick's	prehistoric	ancestor,	Sam,	Squidina,	Gary,	Ed,	Cletus,	Herb	Cecil,	Sluggo,	PatTron,	Billy	Bob	GrandPat	and	Pecos
Patrick,	who	discovered	the	fire	along	with	Squog	and	SpongeGar.	InMine	and	Mine	",	Patrick	and	Spongebob	struggle	on	the	toy	Patty	Pal	in	various	public	places.	Once	explained	explained	id	,kcirtaP	ednofnoc	asoclauq	odnauq	,idosipe	itlom	nI	."ratsaeS"	o	"ratS"	id	ecevni	"hsifratS"	otaraihcid	¨Ã	emongoc	orev	ous	li	,idosipe	inucla	nI	.ollenapmac	nu
etnes	ehc	atlov	ingo	oiccirpac	orud	nu	aibba	kcirtaP	ehc	¬Ãs	odnecaf	,kcirtaP	a	ongab	nu	eraf	raf	rep	ollenapmac	nu	onanous	irotineg	ious	i	,onibmab	nu	are	odnauQ	.stnaPerauqS	boBegnopS	."mottoB	kcoR"	^	.elavenrac	led	ozzem	leb	len	elabrev	attol	anu	ni	onangepmi	is	kcirtaP	e	boBegnopS	,"regnirW	eht	ni	kcutS"	nI	.odom	leuq	ni	atnorffa	ol	ehc
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.osse	noc	eneb	ibmartne	onare	,aiccarb	el	erarenegir	hsifratS	boBegnopS	says	"I	don't	understand."[41]	The	concept	of	Patrick	being	stupid	is	based	on	the	appearance	of	the	star	of	the	sea;	slow	andBut	in	fact,	they	are	smart	and	bright.	[10]	It	is	also	based	on	the	fact	that	true	marine	stars	do	not	have	brains.	Patrick	Star	is	in	a	state	of	updated
permanent	shock.	In	some	episodes,	the	rock	has	nothing	to	do	with	it,	while	in	others	its	house	has	an	interior,	like	in	"Patrick's	Staycation",	"The	Donut	of	Shame",	"No	Nose	Knows"	and	other	episodes.	Nickelodeon's	Kids	'Choice	Awards:	The	Winners.	You	can	plan	everything	you	want,	but	the	characters	eventually	tell	you	who	they	are.	"[14]	Many
show	characters	have	their	unique	sound.	Tom	Kenny:	Voice	of	SpongeBob	Squarepants	-	Interview	(radio	production).	Patrick	is	a	good	person	in	the	heart	and	has	had	many	positive	interactions	with	citizens;	He	really	cares	about	squidward	despite	the	open	hatred	of	the	latter	to	him	and	Spongebob.	"Big	Pink	Loser."	SpongeBob	Squarepants.	Puff
arrested	and	destroyed	the	Krusty	Krabass	Kraba,	although	he	also	ended	up	saving	the	Krusty	Krab	from	the	dirty	bubble.	In	"Christmas	Who?"	Patrick	calls	pencils	"writing	sticks."	Patrick	refers	to	his	eyes	as	his	"looking	holes."	[40]	Patrick's	citizens'	identification	card	number	is	A1359723.	4	October	2003.	In	many	video	games,	such	as	Battle	for
Bikini	Bottom,	The	SpongeBob	SquarePants	Movie	videogiocch	Spillo	K	Purloiner,	"It	does	nothing	for	8	hours	in	a	row,	while	Spongebob	is	spying	on	it.	In	some	episodes,	especially	the	pre-film	seasons,	it	only	has	a	TV	and	a	chair	at	his	home.	In	"Yours,	Mine	and	Mine"	SpongeBob	orders	a	meal	at	Krusty	Krab	and	shares	it	with	Patrick.	The	guide
for	insider	a	SquarePants,	Gregg	Schigiel	(Illustrator),	New	York	City,	New	York:	Simon	Spotlight/Nickelodeon,	9.	His	wife	is	Maw	Tucket.	About.com.	Retrieved	on	June	11,	2007.Ã	Â	^	Silverman,	Stephen	M.	Patrick	has	an	unusual	mean	streak	that	-	depending	on	the	episode,	is	either	exhibited	out	of	jealousy,	low	self-esteem,	acquired	situational
narcissism,	or	simply	stupidity.	Patrick	beats	Sandy's	three	nieces	all	at	once.	He	almost	eats	chum	again	while	sleepwalking	in	"Don't	Wake	Patrick,"	however,	SpongeBob	prevents	him	to	do	so.	Rock	on!"	Family	Patrick's	parents	-	Herb	Cecil	and	Margie	Bunny.	(January	28,	2005).	Relationships	SpongeBob	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	have	been	best
friends	ever	since	they	were	born.[23]	They	have	spent	a	large	majority	of	their	life	together	and	are	very	close	to	one	another.	Retrieved	on	October	31,	2013.	In	"Pet	Sitter	Pat,"	he	can	smell,	because	he	thinks	Gary	has	a	bad	odor	even	though	he	smelt	his	armpit,	not	Gary.	Patrick	would	occasionally	refer	to	his	fingers	but	other	characters	would
correct	him	with	the	fact	that	he	displays	no	visible	fingers.	Patrick	goes	into	worm	mode	whenever	eats	worm	food,	as	seen	in	Pat	the	Dog	He	is	the	only	character	in	SpongeBob	SquarePants	history	to	have	his	own	spin-off,	The	Patrick	Star	Show,	on	Nickelodeon.	In	"It's	a	SpongeBob	Christmas!"	Patrick	surrounds	his	rock	with	booby	traps	to
capture	Santa.	^	"The	Camping	Episode."	SpongeBob	SquarePants.	He	is	a	naÃ¯Âve	and	overweight	pink	sea	star.	In	"Jellyfishing,"	oblivious	to	the	fact	that	he	can't	hold	his	net	due	to	his	bandages,	Patrick	forcefully	shoves	the	end	of	a	jellyfish	net	in	Squidward's	injured	tentacle,	adding	insult	to	injury.	He	was	a	great-granduncle	of	Patrick,	Gary,
Squidina,	Sam,	and	Ed.	He	was	also	Prince	Dingus'	husband,	Carl's	father	or	step-father,	and	a	grand-uncle	of	Sluggo	and	Herb	Cecil.	He's	a	force	of	nature,	like	Patrick."[21]	Writer	Jay	Lender	said,	describing	Fagerbakke	in	the	studio,	"Bill	Fagerbakke	is	the	most	thoughtful	performer	I've	ever	seen	in	the	booth¢ÃÂÂhe	was	always	asking	questions
and	really	trying	to	get	into	the	mindset,	such	as	it	is,	of	Patrick."[14]	Writer	Kent	Osborne	said	of	Fagerbakke,	"He	is	this	big	guy,	and	he	plays	Patrick	so	well.	Dobson	noted	that	the	foundation	had	posted	pro-homosexual	material	on	its	website,	but	later	removed	it.[59]	Queer	theorist	Jeffrey	P.	Survival	skills:	In	"To	Save	a	Squirrel,"	he	and
SpongeBob	nearly	eat	each	other	to	survive.	^	Cavna,	Michael	(July	14,	2009).	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	24,	2011.	In	"The	Executive	Treatment,"	Patrick	willingly	impersonates	an	executive	out	of	jealousy	of	their	exclusive	ability	to	purchase	a	special	Krabby	Patty	variety.	A	running	gag,	which	was	mostly	used	in	season	1,	is	that	when
Patrick	opens	up	his	rock	while	lying	on	it,	he	slips	off	of	it	and	falls	into	his	living	room.	As	shown	in	"I'm	with	Stupid,"	he	makes	his	own	furniture	but	he	is	too	lazy	to	make	it	sometimes,	explaining	the	different	states	of	his	house.	The	rule	is:	Follow	the	innocence	and	avoid	topical	[humor]."[12]	Hillenburg	described	Patrick	as	"probably	the	dumbest
guy	in	town."[13]	Despite	being	depicted	as	having	a	good	temperament	or	state	of	mind,	Patrick	has	been	shown	in	some	episodes	to	have	a	tantrum.	He	thus	created	his	rock,	with	the	only	difference	being	that	he	added	a	satellite	antenna	to	it.[25]	At	some	point,	Patrick	went	to	community	college	with	Flats	the	Flounder,	although	he	forgot	what	he
studied	there	and	likely	failed	to	graduate.[1]	Patrick	celebrated	two	unspecified	birthdays	in	the	episodes	"The	Donut	of	Shame"	and	"Overbooked."	One	day,	when	his	neighbor	Squidward	was	gardening,	a	pineapple	fell	from	a	ship	into	the	ocean,	landing	on	Squidward's	garden	creating	the	pineapple	house.	The	police	eventually	notice	the	boys
rebelling	against	the	government's	authority	and	imprison	them	in	the	middle	nowhere.	nowhere.	I	like	to	mix	it	up,	keep	you	on	your	toes."	In	"Tentacle-Vision,"	when	Squidward	asks	him,	"Just	how	dumb	are	you?,"	Patrick	replies,	"It	varies."	In	some	episodes,	he	is	shown	to	be	even	smarter	than	SpongeBob,	most	notably	in	"Jellyfishing,"	when	he
realized	that	Squidward	doesn't	like	them,	but	SpongeBob	didn't.	In	"No	Nose	Knows,"	it	has	been	established	that	Patrick	doesn't	have	a	nose	so	he	receives	a	nose	through	plastic	surgery.	Retrieved	on	April	27,	2014.	^	^	"Wet	Painters."	SpongeBob	SquarePants.	Laziness:	Patrick	is	very	lazy	and	usually	takes	poor	care	of	himself	and	his	"house."
Stinginess:	In	"Dumped,"	he	refuses	to	give	Gary	back	to	SpongeBob	until	the	end	of	the	episode.	He	also	shows	great	sorrow	when	not	around	SpongeBob,	which	he	has	mentioned	frequently.	As	revealed	in	"Home	Sweet	Pineapple,"	Patrick	was	kicked	out	of	his	parents'	house	at	one	point	and	never	allowed	to	come	back.	This	has	lead	many	people
to	believe	that	Patrick	is	the	voice	of	Sans.	Singing:	Patrick	has	never	had	a	solo	and	rarely	sings;	however,	he	does	it	fairly	well	when	he	does.	Even	with	good	intentions,	Patrick	often	does	not	take	account	of	the	environment	or	individuals	around	him.	In	"Dumped"	Patrick	insists	that	Gary	likes	him	now	and	that	he	wants	to	be	his	pet	instead	of
SpongeBob's.	In	"SpongeHenge"	he	angrily	scolds	SpongeBob	and	blames	him	getting	stung	by	jellyfish	on	SpongeBob.	He	changed	out	of	them	upon	becoming	a	"man."	When	sleeping	alone,	he	normally	just	wears	plain	underwear,	but	when	he	has	company,	he	wears	lavender	pajamas	with	pale	green	flowers	on	them,	along	with	a	matching
nightcap.	His	eyes	are	simple	black	dots	and	are	addressed	by	such	on	his	driver's	license.	Despite	being	portrayed	as	a	full-grown	adult,	Patrick	acts	very	immature	for	his	age	and	In	many	childhood	activities	with	Spongebob.	In	"Truth	Or	Square",	he	said	that	"Patrick	Sea-Star",	not	Patrick	Star's	real	name	is	the	real	name.	Herb	Cecil,	as	his	wife,	is
rather	overweight.	In	"No	Hat	for	Pat"	and	"Patrick-Man!,"	Patrick	shows	jealousy	in	Spongebob	to	have	a	job	and	a	special	worker	hat.	Filed	under	the	original	on	April	27,	2014.	Patrick's	mouth	occasionally	works	as	a	vacuum	cleaner	when	in	contact	with	an	abundance	of	food.	Critical	reception	for	the	character	from	both	professionals	and
enthusiasts	was	positive.	^	"Praks	a	lot".	Spongebob	Squarepants.	As	you	can	see	in	"your	Shoe	is	not	tied".	At	the	beginning	of	the	second	season,	Patrick's	eyebrows	were	slightly	thick	and	modeled	like	letter	Z.	He	also	reproaches	people	when	they	have	the	right	to	be	hostile	and	angry,	as	can	be	seen	in	"Big	Sister	Sam"	when	Patrick	Singles
Spongebob	And	Squidward	outside	for	their	disapproval	of	his	sister's	putrefaction.	Furthermore,	because	Patrick	feels	he	does	the	right	thing,	he	often	neglects	to	get	that	he	wants.	Come	on:	Patrick	has	proven	to	be	very	physically	strong;	In	many	episodes,	he	can	raise	his	rock.	Plankton	Patrick	and	Plankton	interacted	only	a	few	times,	but	the
times	in	which	Plankton	interact	often	despise	him	the	idiocy.	He	is	also	demonstrated	that	he	is	an	excellent	driver	unlike	Spongebob,	as	shown	in	"Driven	to	Tears"	when	he	got	a	perfect	score	on	his	nautical	test	and	obtained	his	nautical	license,	both	of	whom	Spongebob	failed	hundreds	of	times.	Patrick	jokes	that	the	name	of	him	means	"Toaster"
in	Celtic	in	The	Spongebob	Movie:	Sponge	on	the	Run.	He	only	appears	at	the	end	of	the	book	Story	Reader	The	Never-Ending	Stay.	When	Sandy	tells	him	that	she	can	save	her	tree	with	her	science,	Patrick	throws	his	thigh,	who	makes	a	hole	in	the	dome	to	pass	the	water.	The	plan	works	as	spongebob	successfully	convinces	the	parents	of	Patrick
who	is	stupid,	but	patrick	treats	spongebob	as	if	he	was	so	stupid,	stupid,He	suggests	his	parents	that	Patrick	taught	him	to	become	the	most	intelligent	who	pushes	Spongebob	dice.	Patrick	claims	to	have	built	the	house	himself.	The	home	of	Patrick.	January	17,	2000.	I	could	not	take	it	from	the	hearing	material.	Distraction:	Patrick	tends	to	become
frequently	distracted,	in	some	cases,	by	something	he	likes	like	ice	cream.	Maw	Tucket	-	Sluggo's	mother	and	Herb	Cecil.	The	best	of	the	'push	It	Somewhere	Else	Patrick'	Meme!.	In	"Big	Pink	Loser",	she	gets	a	prize	to	"do	absolutely	nothing	more	than	anyone	else".	In	"Club	Spongebob",	he	and	Spongebob	sit	and	do	nothing	for	days.	In	"The	Secret
Box"	he	says	the	line	"The	internal	machines	of	my	mind	are	an	enigma."	He	also	showed	a	good	sense	and	wisdom	in	some	episodes,	as	when	he	warned	Spongebob	who	will	go	to	the	green	if	he	continued	to	give	away	his	money	in	"Porous	Pockets"	and	told	Spongebob	that	when	he	has	money	he	has	to	do	more	to	spend	them,	must	have	a	plan
before.	In	"What	happened	to	Spongebob?"	And	"Squid	Baby",	he	is	strong	enough	to	raise	the	entire	road.	In	seasons	1	to	3,	Patrick	had	been	shown	with	a	lot	of	teeth,	but	in	the	post-movie	seasons,	he	was	shown	with	a	single	tooth.	Patrick	is	shown	to	idolize	Jeffrey	the	Jellyfish,	and	once	he	showed	an	unhealthy	obsession	with	him	by	constantly
touching	him	despite	the	objections	of	the	security	guard,	and	in	the	end	he	managed	to	kidnap	him.	[34]	Patrick	and	Spongebob	love	to	go	to	Glove	World!,	A	themed	entertainment	park	in	Botom	bikini.	The	home	of	Patrick	Star.	(1st	March	2003).	They	are	not	just	some	of	the	best	episodes	of	Patrick,	but	also	some	of	the	classic	episodes	of	the	show.
"It	classified"	that's	no	lady	"like	the	best	episode	of	Patrick	and	said:"	I	was	rejected	so	as	not	to	include	this	episode	on	my	list	Top	Ten	[Spongebob	Squarepants].	"He	mentioned	his	scene	from	the	episode,	where	"Patrick"	Patrick	Read	the	number	on	Mr.	Krabs'	table,	saying,	"Ford	Knee."	Krabs	answers:	"This	is	a	sect,	Patricia."	"[47]	The	Kids
'Choice	Awards,	an	annual	award	show	presented	by	Nickelodeon,	added	several	new	categories,	including"	Sidekick	favorite	animal	",	in	its	2014	ceremony.	[48]	Patrick	received	the	children's	prize	blimpus	for	the	category,	winning	Perry	the	ornitorique	of	Phineas	and	Ferb,	Sparky	from	the	pretty	stranetti	and	Waddles	of	Gravity	Falls.	[49]	Despite
his	overall	positive	reception,	Patrick	had	many	accusations	of	homosexuality	surrounding	him.	Much	of	this	involved	Patrick	in	breaking	the	rules	and	putting	others	in	danger.	He	was	also	ironically	Patrick's	pet	for	a	short	time	in	"destructed",	but	Gary	wanted	only	a	cookie	in	his	cousin's	pocket.	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,
6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November,	6	November	2009.	And	there	is	the	multi-room	complex	with	a	habitable	kitchen,	arched	doors	and	a	high-definition	TV.
Boat	toy	over	its	hours	open	and	hide	in	an	Ouse	doll	so	as	not	to	be	caught	by	the	security	guard.	SpongeBob	Squarepants:	The	First	Season	Complete	(DVD).	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	December	2013.	"Two	inches	down:"	Patrick	takes	the	place	of	Spongebob	as	Cook	Fry,	as	SpongeBob	cannot	work	because	of	his	wounded	thumbs.	3
February	2001.	In	"Mid-Life	Crustacean",	Patrick,	Spongebob	and	Mr.	Krabs	try	to	steal	Betsy	Krabs'	panties	as	part	of	the	"Panty	Raid".	In	"Doing	Time",	Patrick	assists	SpongeBob	in	his	local	bank	robbery	plan,	intent	on	being	arrested	to	free	the	lady	in	ottut	ottut	odnepmor	e	elavenrac	la	inoizurretni	odnasuac	attednev	al	acovni	e	onod	nu	otuvecir
onnah	ehc	oroloc	ittut	osrev	aisoleg	emirpse	,"onitnelaV	naS"	nI	.obic	eresse	id	odnederc	,orol	obegnops	ol	aignam	e	aignam	e	,bobegnops	ol	aignam	e	aignam	e	,bobegnops	ol	aignam	e	aignam	e	,bobegnops	ol	aignam	e	aignam	e	,bobegnops	ol	aignam	e	aignam	e	,boBegnopS	aignam	e	aignam	e	aignam	e	,boBegnopS	aignam	e	aignam	e	,boBegnopS	e
drawdiuqS	rep	itasnep	onare	ehc	egatskcab	led	iggassap	i	e	itrecnoc	i	rep	itteilgib	i	abur	kcirtaP	,"mottoB	inikiB	a	zzaJ	sight.	People.	In	"Squidtastic	Voyage,"	he	destroys	the	submarine	control	panels	with	an	ax	after	he	believed	that	Sandy	was	trapped	in	the	speaker.	She	is	the	grandmother	of	Patrick,	Gary,	Squidina,	Sam,	and	Ed.	She	is	also	Margie
Bunny's	mother-in-law,	the	granddaughter	of	King	Amoeba	and	Queen	Mildew,	the	daughter	of	Yorick	and	Princess	Tulsa,	the	niece	of	Prince	Callous	and	Prince	Dingus,	Carl's	cousin,	and	Cletus'	sister-in-law.	In	"Rule	of	Dumb,"	when	he	becomes	the	king	of	Bikini	Bottom,	he	abuses	his	authority	by	stealing	from	others	and	using	his	fame	to	cover	up
his	arrogant	attitude,	acting	like	the	world	revolves	around	him,	and	becomes	a	ruthless	tyrant	and	goes	mad	with	power.	Retrieved	on	June	11,	2007.Ã	Â	^	SpongeBob	isn't	gay	or	straight,	creator	says.	However,	in	"The	Battle	of	Bikini	Bottom,"	Patrick	can	grow	a	nose	through	sheer	force	of	will.	In	"Big	Pink	Loser,"	Patrick	expresses	anger	toward
SpongeBob	for	receiving	abundant	awards	and	having	the	ability	to	do	everything	right.	SpongeBob	Asexual,	Not	Gay:	Creator.	Pecos	Patrick	-	An	ancestor	of	Patrick,	Sam,	Squidina,	Gary,	Ed,	Cletus,	Herb	Cecil,	Sluggo,	PatTron,	and	Billy	Bob	GrandPat,	who	lived	in	Dead	Eye	Gulch	at	the	time	of	SpongeBuck.	October	21,	2005.	Inventor:	He	invented
the:	King	of	Bikini	Bottom	("Rule	of	Dumb")	Jellyfisher;	Jellyfisherman	Expo	Convention	joiner	("I	Was	a	Teenage	Gary,"	"I'm	Your	Biggest	Fanatic,"	and	"That's	No	Lady")	Chum	Bucket	employee:	Landlord	to	Howard	("New	Fish	in	Town")	Door-to-door	salesman	("Chocolate	with	Nuts")	Songwriter	("Sing	a	Song	of	Patrick")	(he	wrote	the	song	"I	Wrote
This")	Security	guard	("Insecurity	Guards")	Executive	(unofficially)	("The	Executive	Treatment")	Multiverse	An	alternate	Patrick	exists	in	the	universe	seen	in	the	shorts	"What	if	SpongeBob	was	Gone."	Without	SpongeBob,	he	cannot	jellyfish	properly.	(November	16,	2010).	In	"Hooky,"	Patrick	encourages	SpongeBob	to	ditch	work	and	go	the	"carnival"
with	him.	In	"Valentine's	Day"	he	tries	to	ruin	Valentine's	Day	for	everyone	because	he	thought	SpongeBob	didn't	give	him	a	gift.	He	enjoys	nothing	more	than	spending	time	with	SpongeBob,	and	will	always	turn	to	him	when	things	don't	seem	right	or	when	he	wants	to	show	off	something	that	he	thinks	he	succeeds	in,	even	though	he	rarely	does	if
ever.	Prince	Dingus	-	Princess	Tulsa's	brother-in-law	and	a	son-in-law	of	Amoeba	and	Mildew.	Retrieved	December	21,	2013.Ã	Â	^	a	b	Hillenburg,	Stephen	(2003).	In	"Ink	Lemonade,"	Patrick	and	SpongeBob	sell	Squidward's	ink	to	the	public	under	the	guise	of	lemonade,	which	eventually	causes	health	problems	to	its	consumers.	"Big	Pink	Loser:"	He
did	janitor	duties,	but	was	clumsy	in	terms	of	performance.	In	"Patrick-Man!,"	Patrick's	superhero	alter-ego	goes	to	his	head	and	causes	him	to	frame	innocent	citizens	for	crimes.	The	world	is	almost	too	small	for	him.	Puff	barely	interact,	but	when	they	do,	Patrick	often	shows	a	dislike	for	her.	May	10,	2002.	In	"Something	Smells"	Patrick	convinces
SpongeBob	that	the	reason	everyone	has	been	avoiding	him	was	that	he's	ugly.	A	notable	example	would	be	when	he	supposedly	uses	his	powers	as	Mr.	Superawesomeness	to	summon	ice	cream	to	use	as	a	weapon,	but	his	love	for	ice	cream	causes	him	to	eat	the	ice	cream	instead.	In	"The	Thing,"	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	trespass	into	the	sewers	to
hide	from	the	SWAT	Team.	Cletus	Star	-	The	grand	uncle	of	Patrick,	Gary,	Squidina,	Sam,	and	Ed,	who	said	the	famous	quote	"Let	not	your	heart	walk	away	from	you,	must	your	mind	grow	legs	and	follow	it."	However,	he	was	later	arrested	in	a	freedom	march	and	never	seen	again.	The	sound	of	Patrick's	footsteps	is	recorded	by	the	show's	Foley
crew,	with	a	Foley	talent	wearing	a	slip-on	shoe.	He	is	a	Krusty	Krab	regular	and	enjoys	eating	their	Krabby	Patties,	as	well	as	Triple	Gooberberry	Sunrises	from	Goofy	Goober's	Ice	Cream	Party	Boat.	When	he	was	gnicnad-erauqs	og	ot	detnaw	dna	"egayoV	citsatdiuqS"	ni	boBegnopS	htiw	decnad-zzaj	ecno	kcirtaP	:gnicnaD	.stnaPerauqS	boBegnopS	fo
nigirO	ehT	.mih	gnitlusni	rof	"dewollA	seineeW	oN"	ni	boBegnopS	sehcnup	osla	kcirtaP	.yletinifni	etativel	nac	kcirtaP	:gnitativeL	.ssenilgu	Sih	tpecca	dluohs	eh	taht	mih	slet	kcirtap	,ylgu	ih	kniht	esuaceb	nwot	ni	enoyreve	yb	dennuhs	ni	taht	seveileb	bobegnops	nehw	",sllem	Egdels	Retsis	eht	dna	steppum	,bobegneps"	.Llarevo	ytilanosrep	detraehdnik
that	dna	,snoitca	is	Fo	lufterger	dna	citegolopa	tsom	sawic	eivom-erp	ehcae	ehcaep	:dehcaor	:dehcas	soms	soms	soms	somas	somas	somas	somas	somas	somas	somacor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaep	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:dehcaor	:Dehcaor
stnap	resal	sih	htiw	tekcuB	muhC	eht	fo	foor	eht	stlem	eh	",seidduB	ypS"	nI	.ygoloce	fo	egdelwonk	roirp	on	sah	eh	esuaceb	,erehwon	fo	tuo	ylgnimees	,metsysoce	eht	yortsed	lliw	yawhgihrepuS	yllehS	eht	woh	boBegnopS	sllet	eh	",dnatS	tsaL	s'bobes"	edosipe	eht	,snopser	tNelletni	Fo	stsubtuo	Feirb	Neddus	Sah	Kcirtap	,Semitemos	.nwot	erytne	eritne
utohguorht	thin	because	"sht	eht	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	tsalb	labs	Gnis"	ni	.ybab	a	saw	kcirtap	nehw	stnerap	rieht	morf	our	Wohemos	erew	yeht	yeht	we	,Mih	rof	tuo	decool	ehs	wo	dna	regnnuoy	erew	yeht	yhw	'dos	snoiten	snoiten	snoiten	snoited	,	Eht	litnu	niaga	REH	EES	there	Eh	.tnempaert	Suorchasid	ot	gnidael	,esnemil
ecnarusni	s'rotcod	ro	eerged	s'rolehcab	egelloc	a	gnivah	ton	utipsed	bobagnos"	Ton	dna	dna	dna	noitseuq	stretcarahc	rehto	eht	hcihw	,Ecnelletni	yraropmet	fo	tif	ot	otif	ot	ynorp	,sretCarahc	rehto	eht	seserprus	of	taht	tnaillrb	ssomla	raeppa	nac	eh	,	Squidward	in	"Just	a	bite",	but	Squidward	did	not	want	to	do	it,	which	made	Patrick	feel	sad.	Big	Pop
Fun	#28:	Stephen	Hillenburg,	artist	and	animator	"Interview	(Podcast).	Patrick's	personality	is	similar	to	that	of	Spongebob,	but	is	not	interchangeable,	since	Spongebob	is	very	intelligent,	responsible,	optimistic,	in	Patrick's	way	and	allure.	"Bummer	Vacation:"	It	was	the	chef	of	replacement	fried	foods.	Guide:	Patrick	has	shown	that	he	is	an	excellent
driver,	unlike	Spongebob	as	seen	in	"led	to	tears".	It	also	gives	Spongebob	adequate	advice	on	how	His	nautical	test	in	"Boating	School".	In	"Fargerbob",	he	proves	to	have	a	driving	license	and	the	tractor	license.	He	remained	in	a	bikini	for	14	weeks.	Patrick	driving	license.	There	are	many	inconsistencies	in	the	depictions	of	his	House	due	to	the
nature	of	the	cartoon	and	the	treatment	of	utility	of	the	backgrounds:	in	one	episode,	the	representation	of	his	house	is	nothing	more	than	a	bed	and	a	chest	of	drawers,	yet	in	others,	it	seems	to	have	a	kitchen	and	living	room.	In	"Guida	alla	al	The	tears	"Patrick	tries	to	make	Spongebob	jealous	of	his	new	driving	license	and	rubs	it	in	his	face.	In	some
episodes,	Patrick	can	smell	things	without	having	his	nose.	In	the	previous	episodes,	Patrick	seemed	to	be	a	little	more	intelligent,	often	making	profound	comments	and	often	being	very	articulated,	like	when	he,	having	stuck	the	first	dollar	of	Mr.	Krabs	with	Spongebob,	complained	that	his	first	dollar	is	It	is	only	an	ordinary	dollar	and	should	replace
it	with	another	ordinary	dollar,	even	if	in	the	end	he	forgets	and	ends	up	buying	a	chocolate	bar,	with	great	dismay	of	Spongebob.	[28]	In	"Help	Wanted",	Patrick	showed	that	he	was	more	competent	when	he	was	to	give	advice,	since	he	encouraged	Spongebob	to	request	his	dream	job	for	a	lifetime.	^	id	id	oiz	ol	,tekcuT	waM	id	otangoc	li	,boB	ylliB	id
onnon	led	olletarf	li	ehcna	arE	.)4102	ozram	92(	retropeR	doowylloH	ehT	.ycnaN	and	Herb	Cecil	and	a	descendant	of	Pecos	Patrick,	Primitive	Patrick	and	Patar.	He	was	Patrick,	Gary,	Squidina,	Sam	and	Ed.	He	was	also	the	father-in-law	of	Yorick	and	Prince	Dingus,	grandfather	of	Maw	Tucket	and	Carl,	great-grandfather	of	Sluggo	and	Herb	Cecil	and
ancestor	of	Pattron.	However,	in	"I'm	with	stupid",	he	can	immediately	recognize	his	parents	and	is	implied	that	they	are	not	first.	Patrick's	interests	and	video	hobbies	mainly	like	to	live	under	his	rock	and	act	lazy	and	unproductive.	Herb	Cecil	Star	is	Patrick's	father,	Squidina	and	Sam's	husband	and	Margie	Bunny.	Mashable.	This	extends	to	a
harmful	property	owned	by	others.	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	have	a	frequent	tendency	to	enter	the	house	of	Squidward	without	his	consent,	which	reaches	his	epitome	in	"close	goodies".	In	addition,	in	"Supper	of	the	Idiots",	he	and	SpongeBob	enter	during	the	winter	of	Sandy's	Tree	during	the	winter	with	little	consideration	from	the	sign	"Keep	Out"
on	the	door.	"Imitate	madness."	SpongeBob	Squarepants.	SpongeBob	let	Patrick	play	until	the	morning,	and	when	he	arrives	in	SpongeBob	in	the	morning	he	tells	Patrick	to	give	him	a	turn,	but	Patrick	took	a	toy	ride	and	refused	to	share	it	with	SpongeBob.	30	of	Patrick's	best	memes	ever.	In	"Boating	School"	he	helped	Spongebob	betray	his	nautical
examination	by	telling	him	exactly	how	to	drive	properly.	He	impersonated	a	doctor	on	at	least	two	occasions:	"Sud"	and	"The	Splinter",	both	of	which	had	disastrous	results.	9	August	2010.	mask:	in	"This	is	a	lady",	Patrick	remains	under	lying	spoglie	as	"Patricia"	for	a	long	time.	Collegehumor.	In	"Karate	Star",	Patrick's	love	for	Karate	goes	to	the
head	and	translates	into	him	who	makes	karate	almost	everything	he	sees	in	public,	eventually	leading	to	the	destruction	of	Barg'n-Mart.	People	in	the	news.	Banks,	Steven	(September	24,	2004).	It	is	li"	li"	ni	,aivattuT	.avitimirp	allets	alled	etnednecsid	Bowl,"	Patrick	does	show	remorse	over	his	selfish	and	rude	ways,	marking	a	rare	occasion	in	the
post-movie	era	where	this	has	happened.	Squidward,	for	the	most	part,	thinks	Patrick	is	annoying	and	dumb,	even	worse	than	SpongeBob.	He	also	made	earmuffs	out	of	his	own	belly	button	lint	so	they	could	play	without	Sandy	harassing	them	in	"Survival	of	the	Idiots."	He	also	made	warm	clothing	out	of	her	fur.	SpongeBob	Exposed!	The	Insider's
Guide	to	SpongeBob	SquarePants,	Gregg	Schigiel	(Illustrator),	New	York	City,	New	York:	Simon	Spotlight/Nickelodeon,	33.	September	7,	2001.	"The	Oral	History	of	SpongeBob	SquarePants",	Hogan's	Alley	#17,	Bull	Moose	Publishing	Corporation.	In	the	episode	¢ÃÂÂBucket	Sweet	Bucket,¢ÃÂÂ	Patrick,	along	with	SpongeBob,	attempts	to	help
Plankton	renovate	the	Chum	Bucket.	However,	in	"Krusty	Krushers,"	he	cannot	even	tear	a	piece	of	paper	apart	and	then	gets	a	paper	cut.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	21,	2013.	He's	just	this	big	guy,	and	he	lumbers	around."[22]	Fagerbakke	said,	"I'm	clumsy.	In	"The	Donut	of	Shame,"	Patrick	offers	SpongeBob	one	half	of	a	doughnut	that
he	contaminated	with	his	saliva,	dropped	in	the	toilet,	and	stored	in	the	back	of	his	underwear.	Dennis,	author	of	the	journal	article	"The	Same	Thing	We	Do	Every	Night:	Signifying	Same-Sex	Desire	in	Television	Cartoons,"	argued	that	SpongeBob	and	Sandy	are	not	romantically	in	love	while	adding	that	he	believed	that	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	"are
paired	with	arguably	erotic	intensity."	Dennis	noted	the	two	are	"not	consistently	coded	as	romantic	partners,"	since	they	live	in	separate	residences,	and	have	distinct	groups	of	friends,	but	claimed	that	in	the	series,	"the	possibility	of	same-sex	desire	is	never	excluded."[60]	Martin	Goodman	of	Animation	World	Magazine	described	Dennis's	comments
regarding	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	as	"interesting."[61]	Internet	meme	popularity	The	character	of	Patrick	has	become	viral	on	the	Internet	in	forms	of	memes	or	image	macros.	In	"I'm	Your	Biggest	Fanatic,"	he	kidnaps	Jeffrey	the	Jellyfish	at	the	end.	Seahorse	riding:	In	"Dunces	and	Dragons,"	Patrick	does	not	know	how	to	ride	a	seahorse;	however,	in
"A	Life	in	a	Day,"	he	can	do	it	particularly	well.	Bearded	Patrick	Another	alternate	Patrick	existed	in	the	timeline	where	the	Krabby	Patty	secret	formula	was	never	returned	to	Bikini	Bottom	after	being	stolen	by	Burger	Beard.	They're	all	welcome,"	Kenny	said.[51]	In	2005,	a	promotional	video	that	involves	SpongeBob	promoting	diversity	and
tolerance[52]	was	criticized	by	two	U.S.	Christian	evangelical	groups,	most	notably	Focus	on	the	Family,	because	they	saw	the	character	was	being	used	as	an	advocate	for	homosexuality	though	the	video	contained	"no	reference	to	sex,	sexual	lifestyle	or	sexual	identity."[53][54]	The	incident	led	to	questions	as	to	whether	or	not	SpongeBob,	his	best
friend	Patrick,	and	the	rest	of	the	series'	characters	are	homosexual	characters.	In	"Chum	Caverns"	and	"Free	Samples,"	he	can	eat	chum	perfectly	fine,	while	normally,	everyone	gets	poisoned	or	sick	from	the	product.	^	Truth	or	Square."	SpongeBob	SquarePants.	He	was	also	the	waiter	and	phone	answerer,	though	to	no	avail.	Sam	was	lost	at	sea
when	she	and	Patrick	were	children.	Patrick	seems	to	detect	malice	and	sarcasm	more	easily	than	SpongeBob.	^	"Patrick	SmartPants."	SpongeBob	SquarePants.	He	inadvertently	destroys	the	Krusty	Krab	by	throwing	a	bag	of	money	down	the	trash	compactor.	In	"New	Fish	in	Town,"	he	puts	his	front	yard	up	for	rent.	The	People	Speak	Radio.	In
Kamp	Koral:	SpongeBob's	Under	Years,	he	wears	the	same	shorts	as	in	the	original	show,	but	now	wears	a	green	shirt	and	a	red	handkerchief.	^	a	b	"You	Don't	Know	Sponge."	SpongeBob	SquarePants.	He	has	sometimes	gotten	along	with	Squidward	though,	such	as	"Naughty	Nautical	Neighbors"	and	"Band	Geeks,"	although	they	only	last	for	short
amounts	of	time	as	Squidward	Taht	gniralralced	,the	tpecca	ot	sesusable	dna	ssenilgu	s'bobegnops	thugawps	eh	skniht	kcirtap	,retal	.dnabsuh	s'aslut	ssecnirp	dna	rehtaf	s'teckut	wam	eht	,elcnu	s'lraC	,wal-ni-rehtorb	'suollaC	ecnirP	,wedliM	neeuQ	dna	abeomA	gniK	fo	wal-ni-nos	a	osla	saw	eH	.dE	dna	,maS	,anidiuqS	,yraG	,kcirtaP	fo	rehtafdnarg-taerg
eht	saw	eH	.	)2002	,52	rebmevon(	nenubirry	ogacihc	.ytud	nehctik	of	Boj	that	SAH	OSLA	eh	.steliot	eht	gnigggolc	dna	,rebur	htwbur	htwwbur	swadniw	gnicalper	,tuhs	tssur	smurk	DNA	bones	",tol	a	sknarp"	by	.mrowdraug	eht	yb	deredrum	meht	teg	tpmet	ni	od	meht	gnikam	rof	s'drawduqs	yltsom	,revewoh	,flahe	ssdrawd	eht	ts	sded	eht	ts	ssdrawd	ts
",Serttam	tsol	eht"	by	.3102	,92	rebotco	No	Deveirter	.Moordeb	Retsam	Eggral	S'EREHT	,Yllanoisacco	.)	4102	,42	yraurbeF(	anailihP	,gN	^	.emoh	kcab	mih	gnirb	ot	ten	hsifyllej	sih	htiw	mih	tcudba	ot	stpmetta	dna	sdleiF	hsifylleJ	dnuora	boBegnopS	swollof	kcirtaP	",stnaP	erutaN"	nI	.yttaP	ybbarK	tnemtaerT	evitucexE	eht	redro	ot	evitucexe	na	sa
gnisop	rof	detserra	Kcirtap	",tnemtaert	Evitecicexe	eht"	by	.Nosaes	tsrif	epelpmoc	eht	:stnapeauqs	boebagnops	.thgiarts	sraey	eerht	ROF	ROF	EHCIHW	,raewdnu	reboog	sraew	Setemos	.vtedig	.Seitlannosrep	rieht	ni	ecnereffid	gib	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	etepsed	,sdneirf	era	ydnas	dna	kcirtap	skeehc	ydnas	".nopuoc	s'kcirtap"	In	the	boebagnops
retfa	dneirf	tseb	skcirtap	yllaut	yllaut	of	the	dneirf	yllaut	of	the	dneirf	yllout	of	the	etipsed	".llew	uoy	gnihsiw"	by	Ekil	Drawdiuqs	htiw	deyonna	Eb	ot	ot	utmet	sniht	rofmetnoh	was	once	one	of	the	"beautiful	people;"	however,	in	reality,	it	was	their	bad	breath	that	caused	the	townsfolk	to	ignore	them.	Because	of	this,	he	generally	cannot	smell,	as	seen
in	"Something	Smells,"	in	which	SpongeBob	has	bad	breath,	as	the	scent	bounces	off	of	Patrick's	face.	He	lived	after	primitive	Patrick.	Patrick	taking	off	his	helmet	in	Sandy's	treedome.	The	New	York	Times.	In	"Big	Pink	Loser,"	Patrick's	inability	to	do	anything	right	angers	him	to	the	point	of	scraping	the	top	of	a	broomstick	on	the	Krusty	Krab
floorboards,	which	creates	a	mass	amount	of	dust	clouds	and	interferes	with	the	customer's	ability	to	eat	and	breathe	pure	oxygen.	ÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ¹ÂÃÂÃ¸Â:	ÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ°ÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃÂÃÂÃ¸ÂÃºÂÃÂ	ÃÂ	Ã´ÂÃ½ÂÃµÂÃ²ÂÃ½ÂÃ¸ÂÃºÂ	ÃÂ	Ã¿ÂÃ¾ÂÃÂÃÂÃÂ	ÃÂÃÂÃ¾ÂÃ´Â	Ã²Â	Ã´ÂÃ½ÂÃµÂÃ²ÂÃ½ÂÃ¸ÂÃºÂÃ¸Âx	¢ÃÂÂ	Is	mayonnaise	an	instrument?	Patrick	spends	much
of	his	day	sleeping	under	his	rock.	Despite	being	the	secondary	main	character,	Patrick	only	has	the	third	most	appearances	in	the	series,	superseding	Squidward.[39]	Patrick	has	an	innie	belly	button,	as	seen	in	"You	Don't	Know	Sponge."	Patrick	appears	to	be	able	to	fly,	as	seen	in	"The	Sponge	Who	Could	Fly"	and	"Night	Light."	According	to	his
driver's	license,	Patrick	weighs	2	ounces.	He	waved	goodbye	to	them	after	they	were	horrified	by	the	outcome.	^	SpongeBob	SquarePants	Annual	2014	^	"Sleepy	Time."	SpongeBob	SquarePants.	When	SpongeBob	admits	he	was	wrong	about	the	money	and	his	"friends,"	Patrick	replies	with	"There	is	no	right	or	wrong	when	it	comes	to	that	stuff
SpongeBob,	there	just	either	is	or	there	isn't."	In	"That's	No	Lady"	Patrick	realizes	that	he	should	not	pretend	to	be	someone	he	is	not.	^	a	b	Hillenburg,	Stephen.	Patrick	trying	to	capture	SpongeBob.	His	memory	can	be	appalling	and	he	can	forget	how	to	do	the	most	instinctual	of	actions,	such	as	eating	or	falling	over.	Patrick	cares	about	SpongeBob
very	much	as	shown	in	a	multitude	of	episodes.	At	some	point,	he	met	Grandma	SquarePants.	He	is	currently	Latnemnorivne	eht	Eht	Eht	saw	rof	evitom	rieht	.rotsecna	s'norttap	dna	,lick	breh	dna	oggulls	fo	rehtomdnarg-taerg.	DNA	,andiuqs	,ray	,kcirtap	fo	rehtomdnarg-taerg-taerg	saw	ehs	.ytiralupop	s'em	"kcirtap	desirvocment"	eht	gnirevoc
,snoitmoc	dno	edahssilup	"fo	riht	so	Dna	]46[elbahbahsam	]31[,Romuelloc	]26[,vtediat	gnidulcniâ”â€ã¢€âsetisbew	Ydemoc	]26[.esabem	s'?reubzeehc	SAH	nac	i	otder	tsrit	segsop.	Eno	Htiw	,Engsid	ot	desirts	"Kcirtap	desirprus"	dellac	eht	".ybab"	,Ell	thes	0102	s'rebei	nitsuj	regnis	1	Gniod	morf	mih	rednih	dna	tmgduj	sih	duolc	ot	sdnet	ytidiputs	,qi	wol
sih	sessenkaew	tsenggib	s'kcir	TAP	FO	ANO	:QI	wol	ssenkaew	.elpoep	eht	ot	bark	ysurk	gnirb	ot	ot	ehbom	tnirb	tnorbom	tnirboutser	eht	with	boebagnops	ot	reganam	tnatsisa	na	eh	":aes	eht	rednu	setap	00,0	.thisgi	gnikaerb	dna	,gnilley	,dnuora	gninur	yb	lavinrac	eht	because	tcudnnoc	yllredrosid	erup	sesuac	kcirtap	",yad	s'enitnelav"	by	.esnefed	FO
ybbark	rellik	taht	gniveileb	,eutsoc	yttap	ybbark	that	ni	pud	desserd	ni	sesserld	y	the	boebab	kcirtap	",eman	ybbark	doog	eht"	by	.seikooc	gnioge	kcirtap	Siht	sterpretni	kcirtap	hguoht	,drawdiuqs	yb	detcurtsni	",gnikcik	emos	od"	ot	ydnas	htiw	tmig	a	strats	",skeeeg	dnab"	by	.wohs	srabets	sratnopnos	bobegs	bobes	srabes	srabes	srabes	srabes.	by
Raeppa	Ot	Retcarahc	Ylno	Ylno	Ylno	of	Jellyfish	Fields,	above	which	the	highway	is	being	constructed.	We're	just	trying	to	be	funny	and	this	has	got	nothing	to	do	with	the	show."[56][57]	Tom	Kenny	and	other	production	members	were	shocked	and	surprised	that	such	an	issue	had	arisen.[58]	Derek	Drymon,	the	show's	creative	director	until	2004,
said,	"If	SpongeBob	holds	hands	with	Patrick	it's	because	he's	his	best	friend	and	he	loves	him.	DVD	Verdict.	Patrick	Star	was	conceived	as	a	starfish	to	embody	the	animal's	nature;	according	to	Hillenburg,	starfish	look	"dumb	and	slow,"	but	they	are	actually	"very	active	and	aggressive"	in	reality,	like	Patrick.[10]	Hillenburg	incorporated	character
comedy	rather	than	typical	humor	on	the	show	to	emphasize	"things	that	are	more	about	humorous	situations	and	about	characters	and	their	flaws."[11]	He	designed	Patrick	and	SpongeBob	as	such	because	"they're	whipping	themselves	up	into	situations¢ÃÂÂthat's	always	where	the	humor	comes	from.	In	"SpongeBob's	Last	Stand,"	Patrick	and
SpongeBob	resist	the	government-approved	construction	of	Shelly	Superhighway	by	holding	up	protest	signs	and	performing	a	song	about	it.	In	"No	Pictures,	Please,"	Patrick	puts	on	a	hat	that	was	dropped	by	a	guide	and	wears	it	throughout,	not	thinking	twice	about	returning	it	to	its	owner.	Retrieved	on	January	21,	2005.Ã	Â	^	Associated	Press.	It	is
not	until	he	realizes	how	tedious	being	a	hero	is	that	he	stops.	This	is	best	shown	in	"Valentine's	Day,"	when	after	he	sees	that	SpongeBob	gave	a	present	to	everyone	except	him,	he	goes	on	a	rampage,	and	destroys	everything	he	sees,	even	though	SpongeBob	wanted	to	give	him	a	present.	He	once	forgot	that	he	ate	a	chocolate	bar	the	second	after	he
ate	it	in	"Life	of	Crime,"	and	can't	open	a	jar	without	assistance	in	"Big	Pink	Loser."	Patrick	seems	to	be	aware	of	his	stupidity	and	annoyance	to	others,	as	many	throwaway	lines	in	some	episodes	indicate:	In	"Home	Sweet	Pineapple,"	Patrick	asks	SpongeBob	"goD	eht	taP"	e	"opmet	led	anihccam"	everb	allen	ertnem	,avilo	edrev	onos	kcirtaP	id	ihcco
ilg	ehc	onartsom	"tropeR	larO"	e	"ymroW"	ni	inaip	imirp	i	,aivattuT	.accurrap	alled	olrarebil	rep	bobegnopS	atlassa	kcirtaP	,accatta	ol	ehc	ortsom	nu	id	ittart	is	ehc	odnederC	;accurrap	anu	assodni	ehc	boBegnopS	aton	kcirtaP	,"kcurtsgiW"	nI	.irtlif	isrevid	odnasu	kcirtaP	id	enoisserpse'lled	enoizatneserp	anu	eraerc	a	ebuTuoY	id	itnetu	ilg	otaripsi	ah
,aiccog	a	kool	nu	ni	kcirtaP	artsom	ehc	,stnaperauqS	boBegnopS	id	mlif	lad	omref	nU	.rataP	e	ratS	evitimirP	,kcirtaP	soceP	id	etnednecsid	e	nortaP	id	otanetna	,sutelC	id	etopin	,ossomir	x1	oniguc	lraC	,tsriF	s'lraC	,tsriF	s'lraC	,tsriF	s'lraC	,suollaC	epicnirP	e	sugniD	epicnirP	led	etopin	,asluT	assepicnirP	e	kciroY	id	etopin	nu	,dliluM	aniger	alled	e
abeomA	er	led	etopinorp	nu	,ereveR	kcirtaP	id	etopin	li	,oggulS	id	olletarf	li	,DE	de	yraG	id	oiz	ol	ehcna	Ã	.enoeL	nu	¨Ã	kcirtaP	id	opocsoro'L	]24[	.ortsed	¨Ã	kcirtaP	."knarF"	emon	id	alotaps	anu	edeissop	kcirtaP	.ynnuB	eigraM	e	liceC	breH	id	etopin	nu	e	dE	de	maS	,anidiuqS	,kcirtaP	id	oniguc	li	,oggulS	id	oilgif	li	¨Ã	yraG	lianS	eht	yraG	:lianS	ehT	yraG
id	elapicnirp	olocitra'L	.ecseir	ic	etlov	A	;erenetto	id	acrec	otilos	id	kcirtaP	ehc	elapicnirp	oroval	li	¨Ã	otseuq	:eeyolpmE	barK	ytsurK	:eires	al	attut	ni	atarud	everb	id	iroval	id	eires	anu	otlovs	ah	am	,otapuccosid	otilos	id	¨Ã	kcirtaP	enoizapuccO	.stnaperauqS	boBegnopS	us	igganosrep	irtla	itlom	id	icov	el	aF	ehcna	ehc	,ekkabregaF	lliB	erotta'llad	atinrof
¨Ã	kcirtaP	id	ecov	aL	]51[	".epracs	el	noc	otiugese	otats	ebberas	kcirtaP	ehc	osiced	omaibba	idniuq	,azneserp	atlom	ereva	eliciffid	edner	idun	ideip	a	]eradnA["	:otaraihcid	ah	olocatteps	olled	rengised	dnuos	li	,snihctuH	ffeJ	.asor	worbinu	id	amrof	a	ilaretal	"m"	emrof	id	amrof	a	e	ilittos	onare	ailgiccarpos	eus	el	,lec	o	elibatsni	enoizamina'lled	asuac	a	,1
enoigats	alleN	.oilgevsir	la	drawdiuqS	id	onroig	li	eranivor	id	aro		Ãig	Ã	purple.	11	October	2004.	In	"Life	of	Crime",	he	and	Spongebob	run	to	make	crazy	noises	in	the	middle	ofI'm	not	going	to	do	anything.	I'm	sorry.	♪To	make	Spongebob	his	"trophy"	only	so	that	he	and	Spongebob	could	be	together	again.	Patrick	lives	under	a	rock	in	120	Conch
Street,	two	-door	Spongebob,	right	next	to	Squidward,	and	400	meters	away	from	Krusty	Krab.	Spleal	from	prison	without	the	consent	of	the	corrective	officers.	He	has	a	short	character	and	is	subject	to	psychopathic	tendencies	if	something	upsets	him.	It	was	the	great	-grandmother	of	Patrick,	Gary,	Squidina,	Sam	and	Ed.	He	was	also	the	daughter
of	King	Amoeba	and	Queen	Mulilte,	his	sister	"Prince",	the	sister	-in	-law	of	Prince	Dingus,	Carl's	aunt,	the	grandmother	of	Sluggo	and	Herb	Cecil	,	Patar's	descendant	and	patron's	ancestor.	She	has	large	picchi	mustache	and	is	pink,	just	like	the	rest	of	the	stellar	family.	Patrick	refers	to	the	spongebob	mocking	meme	which	usually	wears	lime	green
trousers	with	lavender	flowers	on	them.	However,	she	leaves	from	time	to	time,	generally	to	go	out	with	her	best	friend.	Prince	Calloso	-	The	brother	of	Princess	Tulsa	and	the	son	of	Amoeba	and	Mugaffa.	In	"No	Pictures	Please",	Patrick	transgresses	the	houses	of	many	people	while	he	gives	an	enthusiastic	stranger	a	tour	of	his	favorite	places	in
Bikini	Bottom.	Reuters	(January	29,	2005).	Puff	Patrick	and	Mrs.	in	"Sun	Bleached",	Patrick	helped	Spongebob	to	make	a	tan	but	neglects	Spongebob	by	leaving	a	group	of	women,	essentially	leaving	Spongebob	in	the	tanning	stand	for	a	prolonged	quantity	of	time	and	resulting	in	the	development	of	a	"	Sun-Sbiancate	"Tan.	Although	he	has	been	in
bad	condition	with	Spongebob	many	times	during	the	series,	they	always	return	together	as	best	friends.	Patrick	showed	that	he	had	a	hypocritical	side,	since	he	never	follows	any	of	the	advice	that	he	gives	to	Spongebob:	in	"The	grandmother	of	the	kisses",	he	says	to	Spongebob	to	behave	like	an	adult,	but	later	he	behaves	like	a	child	himselfAt	a
certain	point	he	and	wavy	take	care	of	a	kid	named	junior.	made	his	debut	in	the	episode	"I'm	with	stupid,"	stupid,",	eresse	oma	e	ezzagar	eud	otuicserc	oh	,inibmab	i	orodA	.alotacs	aus	alled	"oterges	otrapmocs"	len	boBegnopS	id	etnazzarabmi	otof	anu	otunet	reva	id	alevir	e	etnemlacainam	edir	,oidosipe'lled	enif	allA	."amehcs"	rep	alorap	artla'nu
odnesse	"inoizanihcam"	noc	,amgine	nu	onos	etnem	aus	alled	enretni	enihccam	el	ehc	ecid	kcirtaP	"xoB	terceS	ehT"	ni	"iroiretni	inomed"	ious	i	amlac	ehc	ecid	kcirtaP	,elovun	el	onadraug	kcirtaP	e	boBegnopS	odnauq	"slooF	luohG"	nI	."oidosipe	ortla	nu	ah"	es	edeihc	ilg	boBegnopS	,kcirtaP	odev	odnauq	"odiputS	noc	onoS"	nI	.asse	id	ottos		Ãtidnoforp
id		Ãtitnauq	eloveton	anu	¨Ã'c	irtla	ni	ertnem	,attaip	etnematelpmoc	eresse	rep	aiccor	al	ottos	eicifrepus	al	erarugiffar	a	onodnet	idosipe	inucla	,ertlonI	.barK	ytsurK	eh]t[	a	nippilf	id	regrubmah	are	boBegnopS	ertnem	mottoB	inikiB	li	erenet	a	otatuia	ah	ratS	kcirtaP	,inna	reP"	:essid	elbahsaM	id	hsakarP	aneN	.alredessop	rep	enif	alla	kcor	asac	anu
otattiffa	e	essom	is	,otluda	nu	are	odnauQ	]42[."kcirtaP	id	enoznac	anu	atnaC"	ni	otartsom	emoc	,llabegdod	id	irotacoig	i	rep	oilgasreb	nu	ottaf	ah	ol	e	enoizatuper	aus	al	otanivor	ah	ehc	,acitsannig	id	enoizel	al	etnarud	eiseop	eraticer	a	avednet	kcirtaP	,onibmab	nu	are	odnauQ	]32[."xoB	terceS	ehT"	ni	otartsom	emoc	,inibmab	onare	eud	i	odnauq
boBegnopS	ebbonoc	kcirtaP	.etnarongi	etnemlareneg	e	,ounegni	,oiggapiuqe	aznes	,dettiw-mid	,orgip	,elovecaip	¨Ã	kcirtaP		Ãtilanosrep	aL	.liceC	breH	e	oggulS	id	erdap	li	-	ratS	taP	dnarG	boB	ylliB	.2002	erbotto	9	,sweN	CBB	,"yag	¨Ã	non'	rats	nootrac	pmaC"	^	.2102	erbotto	9	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.keeG	id	neD	.eloppart	ellen	accolb	is	odnauq	kcirtaP	us
ocouf	af	ovitatnet	otseuQ	.yttaP	ybbarK	nezorF	ehT	rep	ovisivelet	erotta	e	ettocsam	emoc	otnussa	uF	"?yttaP	ybbarK	oiddA"	.kereD	,nomyrD	b	a	^	.2102	erbmettes	12	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.otangesidir	etnemreggel	¨Ã	,ffo-nips	itroppus	irav	nI	.kcirtaP	id	oniguc	lI	...dE	.yaD	hsifratS	al	rep	kcirtaP	eravort	a	itadna	onos	ynnuB	eigraM	e	iul	parent,"	he	said.
[18]	The	cast	members	record	throughout	the	cast.	In	"Stanley	S.	^	a	b	c	Burszan,	David	(11	November	2013).	The	Gauntlet.	In	"Sandy's"	Nieces,"	Patrick	was	able	to	beat	all	three	of	Sandy's	nieces	at	once	in	an	arm-wrestling	match.	Drumming:	When	it	comes	to	music,	Patrick's	main	instrument	is	the	drums.	He	is	the	first	cousin	2x	removed	of
Patrick,	Gary,	Squidina,	Sam,	and	Ed.	He	is	also	the	son	of	Prince	Callous	and	Prince	Dingus,	Maw	Tucket's	cousin,	and	the	first	cousin	1ÃÂ	removed	of	Herb	Cecil	and	Sluggo.	Although	Sandy	has	numerously	been	annoyed	by	Patrick's	utter	stupidity	and	on	occasion	has	threatened	to	(as	well	as	has)	attack	Patrick	as	shown	in	"Texas,"	"Band	Geeks,"
and	"Survival	of	the	Idiots,"	and	Patrick	tends	to	showcase	a	mean-streak	towards	her	as	seen	in	"Suds"	and	"Patrick	SmartPants,"	the	two	usually	get	along	very	well.	Legends	of	Bikini	Bottom	(Behind	the	Scenes:	Legends	of	Bikini	Bottom)	(DVD).	He	also	eats	an	entire	table	of	breakfast	foods	in	"Rock-a-Bye-Bivalve."	He	was	once	able	to	eat	1,000
Krabby	Patties	in	5	minutes,	which	is	seen	in	"What's	Eating	Patrick?"	Patrick	seems	to	be	able	to	use	his	mouth	like	a	vacuum	cleaner,	as	seen	when	he	devours	the	various	picnic	foods	in	"Club	SpongeBob"	and	the	high	quantity	of	Krabby	Patties	with	extra	cheese	in	"Pat	No	Pay."	Jellyfishing:	Patrick	sometimes	forgets	how	to	jellyfish;	however,	once
reminded,	he	does	it	particularly	well.	"Deconstruction	Zone	¢ÃÂÂ	Part	2."	Animation	World	Network.	Puff	from	jail.	However,	his	hand	started	to	go	out	of	control	and	he	cut	it	off,	regenerating	his	limbs	like	SpongeBob	in	"Graveyard	Shift."	Performing	extreme	stunts:	Patrick	is	sometimes	an	ultimate	daredevil,	as	seen	in	"I	Had	an	Accident"	and	"A
Life	in	a	Day."	In	the	latter,	he	performed	several	dangerous	acts	to	emulate	Larry's	lifestyle,	although	he	gave	up	when	he	learned	of	how	life-threatening	this	can	be.	Paramount	Home	Entertainment/Nickelodeon.	Retrieved	on	August	26,	2009.	In	"Pet	Sitter	Pat,"	Patrick	messes	up	the	interior	of	SpongeBob's	house	as	a	result	of	threatening
,eroiretna	otal	lus	itsiv	es	,e	iniciv	eud	ious	i	onos	drawdiuqS	e	bobegnopS	.odiputs	otlom	odom	ni	snikneJ	naM	dlO	id	elineif	led	ilamina	ilged	inucla	id	asuba	,"bobremraF"	nI	.odnagaved	kcirtaP	.3102	erbmettes	12	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.inoisacco	esoremun	ni	atudac	¨Ã	ehc	,allaig	alledap	aloccip	anu	etrap	a	,ehcitsirettarac	id	ovirp	¨Ã	asac	alled
onretse'L	."emircal	ella	otadiug"	ad	ortla	nu	e	"III	yoB	elcanraB	e	naM	diamreM"	id	onu	,ozziridni	ous	li	onartsom		Ãtitnedi	id	eznecil	eus	eL	.allof	anu	eramrof	a	atrop	il	e	inidattic	ied	erecaipsid	li	acovorp	²ÃiC	.ybbarK	id	onitrot	nu	eranidro	rep	barK	ytsurK	la	egirid	is	,omsiladnav	led	oiggassem	lad	otazneulfni	,am	,itiffarg	i	rep	otserra'l	aredisnoc	e
aton	ol	aizilop	id	etnega	nU	.inikib	odnof	led	aniramottos		Ãttic	allen	aiccor	anu	ottos	eviV	.otniv	ah	ehc	olleuq	ad	onatnol	0003	retsalb	ssab	li	otaicnal	ah	e	adiug	id	etnetap	al	osrep	ah	am	otangadaug	ah	,"emircal	ella	otadiug"	oidosipe'llen	,idrat	¹ÃiP	]62[	.iniciv	itats	onos	iggo	da	oniF	.otsuig	erpmes	¨Ã	non	etneilc	li	e	SPG	li	iuc	art	,isomaf	emem	itlom
id	etrap	ottaf	aH	.acitsalp	aigrurihc	al	osrevartta	onu	enraf	a	olodnegnips	,osan	aznes	inidattic	id	aznaronim	allen	eresse	rep	osromir	ous	li	emirpse	iuc	ni	,"swonK	esoN	oN"	ni	amart	allus	adiug	id	otnup	nu	ehcna	¨Ã	kcirtaP	id	aisoleg	aL	.ihgoul	ni	erartne	rep	atrop	al	onasu	non	eips	el	©Ãhciop	ottaf	onnah	oL	;ossergni'l	etnesnoc	ehc	atrop	al
etnatsonon	,ottet	li	osrevartta	etton	id	muhC	id	oihcces	len	onalofurtni	is	bobegnopS	e	kcirtaP	,"seidduB	ypS"	nI	.3	oremuN	,13	emuloV	.eralopop	arutluc	o	ilautta	itneve	id	aznacnam	acifingis	ehc	li	,"aiccor	anu	ottos	ereviv"	esarf	alla	otnemirefir	nu	¨Ã	aiccor	anu	ottos	eviv	ehc	kcirtaP	.occoics	onoS	.drawdiuqS	a	oiditsaf	id	inimret	ni	bobegnopS	id
orangi	otnattertla	¨Ã	ivisseccus	idosipe	ilgen	enebbes	,bobegnopS	e	iul	id	osrev	drawdiuqS	id	oido'lled	elovepasnoc	eresse	arbmes	kcirtaP	,"921-BS"	nI	.emmaifaicnal	nu	e	obut	nu	noc	to	the	right	of	his	residence.	His's	son	of	Herb	Cecil	and	Margie	Bunny	Star	and	e	e	♪	I'm	not	going	to	do	that.

For	Dragon	Age:	Inquisition	on	the	PC,	Guide	and	Walkthrough	by	noz3r0.	Please	Use	Our	Service	If	You’re:	Wishing	for	a	unique	insight	into	a	subject	matter	for	your	subsequent	individual	research;	Looking	to	expand	your	knowledge	on	a	particular	subject	matter;	Needing	assistance	with	how	to	format	citations	in	a	paper;	Requiring	help	with
paraphrasing	your	scholarly	articles	and	managing	plagiarism;	Jurassic	World:	Fallen	Kingdom	is	a	2018	American	science	fiction	action	film	and	the	sequel	to	Jurassic	World	(2015).	Directed	by	J.	A.	Bayona,	it	is	the	second	installment	of	the	Jurassic	World	trilogy,	and	the	fifth	overall	installment	of	the	Jurassic	Park	franchise.	Derek	Connolly	and
Jurassic	World	director	Colin	Trevorrow	returned	as	writers,	with	Trevorrow	and	the	original	…	21/03/2013	·	Find	the	latest	U.S.	news	stories,	photos,	and	videos	on	NBCNews.com.	Read	breaking	headlines	covering	politics,	economics,	pop	culture,	and	more.	People	never	stare	at	your	chest	when	you're	talking	to	them.	The	occasional	well-rendered
belch	is	practically	expected.	New	shoes	don't	cut,	blister,	or	mangle	your	feet.	One	mood	-	all	the	time.	Phone	conversations	are	over	in	30	seconds	flat.	You	know	stuff	about	tanks.	A	five-day	vacation	requires	only	one	suitcase.	You	can	open	all	your	...	Patrick	Star	(born	August	17),	is	the	one	of	the	ten	main	characters	of	the	animated	series,
SpongeBob	SquarePants,	and	the	main	character	of	his	own	spin-off,	The	Patrick	Star	Show.	He	is	SpongeBob's	best	friend	as	well	as	one	of	his	two	neighbors.	He	is	a	naïve	and	overweight	pink	sea	star.	He	is	voiced	by	Bill	Fagerbakke	and	first	appears	in	the	first	episode.	He	lives	under	a	…	12/10/2020	·	It	lasts	anywhere	from	10	seconds	to	several
minutes.	Radio	intros	have	multiple	styles;	you	can	play	the	show's	jingle	then	introduce	the	hosts;	the	host	can	give	a	show	summary	then	play	the	jingle,	etc.	A	simple	example	of	a	radio	intro:	“You’re	listening	to	Captain	Jack’s	Afternoon	Show	on	CloudRadio.	It’s	Saturday	the	1st	of	July.	Notes	of	Class	X	E,	English	English	10	QB.pdf	...	we	cannot
live	without	water,	longer	than	a	couple	of	days.,	Water	approximates	60	per	cent	of	the	body	weight,	of	human	adults.	The	total	amount	of	water	in	...	A	good	site	to	look	at,	if	you’re	trying	to	create,	a	professional	network,	is	Linkedln.	The	site	is,	designed	specifically	to	...	07/06/2022	·	Kaladin	is	an	extremely	tall	man,	even	tall	by	Alethi	standards,
standing	nearly	seven	feet	tall.	He	is	notably	muscular	and	has	multiple	scars	on	his	body.	He	has	tan	skin	and	shoulder-length	wavy	black	hair	typical	of	an	Alethi.	He	was	born	with	dark	brown	eyes,	though	after	swearing	the	Third	Ideal	of	the	Windrunners,	his	eyes	turn	a	pale,	glowing	blue	whenever	he	…	Get	breaking	Finance	news	and	the	latest
business	articles	from	AOL.	From	stock	market	news	to	jobs	and	real	estate,	it	can	all	be	found	here.
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